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Editorial Comments.

A" mx came nut of his hole,

atmTniri'f ii 1

1
v looked around,

But hoard the blizzard's distant roll

And went back into the ground,

And you bet

^
b then yet.

Sixty-five divorce cases were tried

in one day in Chicago.

Judy is now in the House, but he

nut as popular as Punch.

The Kenyon act, abolishing the

red light district of Washington, is

now a law.

Prince William of Wied, after

more or less Balkan, haa accepted

the Albanian throne.

The Winchester jail with twocaBes

of smallpox is only one behind the

legislature, which has three.

W. F. Spahn, guard in the House

gallery, one of the extra helpers,

died before he got his salary.

A petition with 75,000 names has

been tiled and a vote on prohibition

Will be held in Chicago this spring.

Miss Monica Borden, of New York,

is suing Octavio Guinle, a Brazilian

multimillionaire, for $500,000 for

breach of promise.

Rodman Wanamaker is having "a

flying boat" built that will be used

in an attempt to cross the Atlantic

from 12 to 15 hours.

At Milton, Ky., Geo. D. Brown, a

union veteran, aged 79, married Mrs.

Mary J Brown, aged 60, a widow of

a confederate soldier.

Miss Sara Hopkins is announced

as a candidate for alderwoman in

one of the wards of Chicago. Go to

x jt Sara and make the Windy City

another Hopkins-ville.

TWO COUNCIL

MEETINGS HELD

Occupy Much

of The Time At Both Of

The Sessions.

ITTEE SYSTEM CHANGED

Fox Creamery Was Promised

Five Years' Exemption

From City Taxes.

Robert G. Bremner, the New Jer-

sey Congressman who died last week

of cancer, was a native of Scotland,

39 years old, and editor of the Pas-

8aic Herald, a Democratic paper.

Alberto Terrazzas, a Mexican mil-

lionaire exiled in this country, is

hunting a job. His name sounds like

might be a good man to put down

the newest stylo of concrete floors.

A. R. Carey, of Chicago, has been

sent to the Leavenworth federal pris-

on for three years for white slavery.

He took Lauia Fleuker, aged 18,

from Chicago to Minneapolis for im-

moral purposes.

Mayor Carter H. Harrison and

wife, the cook, the housemaid and

the butler, all registered at onetime

in Chicago. The cook was named

Dinna DeVries and, by-the-way,

Dinna is not a bad name for a cook.

A big graft scandal bas come to

light in the Japanese navy. Premier

Yamamoto has been invited to re-

sign and Rear / d n rd Fu.i is being

c lied upon by various mass meet-

ings to commit hari-kari, which

i suicide by disemboweling.

A man at Jenkins, Ky., owns one

iflsri of ground and is bluffing the

big coal corporation that owns the

town, with a demand for $100,000

for his vacant property. The coal

men are secretly wishing he would

move to Hells-Half-Acre in the same

section.

The will of Martha Washington,

on leaves stolen from the records of

Fairfax county, Va., during the civil

war, has been located in the histor-

tl collection of J. P. Morgan and it

1 be brought to recov-

Morgan declines to

war, nas oeen ioc

Kal collection of i

ML said suit will be

mthe will since

give it up.

A. I). Jernigan. of Valdosta, Ga.,

heard that Miss Bertha Stephens, his

sweethi'iu t, at Adel, was ill and, like

a true low r, he rushed to her bed-

side. While he was sympathizing

with her, the doctor came in and

pronounced her illness smallpox and

ordered the younjf man not to leave

the room. He was name and sent

for a marriage license and • preacher

standing outside the door gave him
right to stay in quarantine for

Two sessions of the Council were

held last week. The first was a

called session Thursday night in lieu

of the joint committee meetings held

under an ordinance passed in 1907,

for which members drew pay. This

meeting was occupied with commit-

tee matters, principally the auditing

of claims. It was also decided to do

away with the committee system of

purchasing incidental supplies for

the several departments through the

department committees, provided

by the same ordinance above referred

to, and let the Purchasing Commit-
tee do buying for all departments.

Friday night the regular monthly

meeting was held.

The usual reports were received

and filed and the monthly budget of

accounts was allowed. Accounts

will be passed upon by the Mayor
and warrants drawn on the Tuesday

following the meeting at which they

are allowed.

The report of City Physician Per-

kins contained a recommendation

that the little open court in the rear

of the chief of police's office be made
into a room for a lavatory and for

operations. This was referred to a

committee. He also suggested the

need of a city pest house and recom-

mended that the sewer traps re-

moved in the business part of town

be put back. An order to do this

effect was made last year, but not

carried out.

The Business Men's Committee on

the creamery matter appeared be-

fore the Council consisting of S. L.

Cowherd. M. L. Elb and W. L. Gore

and outlined the request of the Peter

Fox & Sons Co., for free water and

sewerage and ten years' tax exemp-

tion for the proposed creamery.

The Council granted five years'

exemption, all the law allows, and

referred the other matters to a com-

mittee for investigation, a conference

to be he d with the water and sewer-

age companies and the Peter Fox &
Sons Co.

Councilman Smith, of the Ceme-
tery Committee, presented a new
schedule of prices for lots in Cave
Spring Colored Cemetery, grading

from $30 in the front sections to $10

for those in the rear, the lots being

approximately the same size. This

was approved. The new rates are

a slight advance on the front lots,

the old price being 5 cents a foot for

400-foot lots.

The authority to issue emergency
warrants on the orders of the com-
mittee chairmen, between council

meetings, was held to be irregular

and an appropriation of $200 was set

aside for the Mayor to draw upon
during March, using regular Council

warrants. In addition to the reports

made by the Treasurer, the Mayor
will be required to report to the

Council direct the warrants he djaws
with the purpose of each. As out-

lined in the proceedings of Thurs-

day night's meeting, all purchasing
power is to be placed in the hands
of the Purchasing Committee, Coun-
cilmen Russell, Carloss and Southall.

City Engineer MeClaid attempted to

explain the difficulty of applying to

the head of a department and through
him to the Purchasing Committee
for articles needed in the street de-

partment, often for immediate use

while the hands are waiting, but his

remarks were ruled out of order and
the new system adopted. It is prob-

able that the ordinance creating the

old system will be repealed and a

WILL EMPTY
PENITENTIARY

Court of App als Defines When

Are Entitled

To Freedom.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 9.—When a

prisoner convicted under the indeter-

minate sentence law has served the

minimum period of confinement and
observed all the conditions preceden'

to making application for parole, the

prison board must parole him, and if

the board refuses he m y secure a

writ of mandamus compelling them
to grant it, said the Court of Appeals

last week in affirming judgment
of the Franklin Circuit Court grant-

ing a writ of mandamus to John De-

Moss, of Covington, who was senten-

ced to the Reformatory here for

from two to twenty-one years for

manslaughter in 1910. The board re-

fused his parole and he Bued.

As the result of this decision hun-

dreds of prisoners in the penitentia-

ries will l>e in a position to demand
their paroles. It is said the Gener-

al Assembly will make haste to

amend the law.

John DeMoss, who won his suit to

secure his release from the Reforma-

tory at Frankfort under parole law,

was charged with killing Louis Fill-

hardt, a saloon keeper, at Melbourne,

Campbell county. DeMoss «nd Fill-

hardt had some trouble over the use

of baseball grounds at Melbourne.

DeMoss went to his home obtained a

shotgun and killed Fillhardt. He
rowed across the river Ad escaped.

For several months he roamed about

the country and was finally captur-

ed in the West.

TO MEET HERE.

Sunday School Association In-

- vited to Hopkinsville.

Rev C. M. Thompson was given

authority Wednesday night to invite

the Western Kentucky Sunday School

Association to hold its next meeting,

April 6 and 7, with the First Bap-

tist church. The body comprises one-

third of the State and the number of

delegates is expected to be at least

1(H). They will be entertained in p i-

vate homes.

GRIM REAPER F. G. PETRE 1

3

CLAIMS VICTIMS $15,000 AHEAD

Yonng and Old Alike Answer

To The Last Sum-

mons.

Frank McGee. a young son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. McGee, died Satur-

day at the home of his parents on
the New-stead pike. He was taken
ill at the home of his grandfather.

J. M Maddox. near Julien, two
weeks ago and developed typhoid

fever of the severest type. Every-

thing possible was done, but without
avail He was the oldest of six

brothers, and was 20 years of age.

He was an unusually bright and
promising y. ung man, the pride of

Msdotin/ parents. Funeral servi-

ces were held Sunday afternoon by

Rev. C. M. Thompson, of the First

Baptist church, of which church

Frank was a member. The burial

was in the Maddux graveyard near

Juien.

The young man was a nephew of

County Assessor W. J. McGee and

T. D. McGee of this city.

MRS. SHADOIN

Called to Her Reward

Long Illness.

Af!

Back From Charleston Where

10 to 1 Shot Made

Him Rich.

F. G. Petre, the tailor, who mad
a killing on Elfall at Charleston Fri-

day, has returned home. He does

not know yet the exact amount of

his winning, but the amount is sup-

posed to be not less than $15,000

Peter Postell who had money on the

same horse, won between $6,000 and

$7,000, as stated in the last issue.

SEVENTEEN SUITS

Mrs. Permelia A. Shadoin died Fri-

day night at her home on East Ninth

street in the 72nd y^r of her age.

She had long been an invaid. The

immediate cause of her death was

congestion of the lungs. Mrs. Sha-

doin was born Sept. 26, 1842, and

nearly all of her life had been spent

here She leaves three sons and one

daughter, Miss EllaShadoin, a teach-

er in the city schools. Her sons are

Robert, John and George ShaJoin,

all of this city. Sa i uel F. Bruff,

brother, also survives her. She was

a member of the Christian Church.

Funeral services were held yesterday

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, Rev H. D
Smith officiating.

What Was The Purchase?

James Crowi<y hat brought suir

for $500 drtma.-es nauinst tht L &
N. Railroad Co. The alleys that he

was an employe of the company,

riding on a passard /ot off to "make
a purchase" at this place and w a

not permitted to get back on the

train. He says he was insulted and

put to delay and expense in getting

to Guthrie. He sues for $500 dam-

Two At Hospital.

Frank Purges-son. a patient at the

Western State Hospital from Ohio

county, died Friday of .tuberculosis,

aged forty-six years. The body was

shipped to Fordsville, Thos. Smith,

a patient from Hopkins county, died

of biliary calculi, aged forty years

Ho had been here ten years.

SAMPSON
GOES CLEAR

Due To Be Filed Against Those

Who Are Resisting Street

Warrants.

About $2500 is due from 17 prop-

erly owners on street apportion-

ments in connection with the con-

struction of the Bitulithic streets in

the fall of 1912. The city advanced
the money to the contractors and the

t ouncil of last year failed to order

niits brought under th* apportion-

I r.t law. Unless these suits are

brought within a few days, the prop-

erty owners will not be brought into

court in February. As they refused

to pay the first installment last July,

the entire cost with interest is due
and is a lien on the property. Some
of the wealthiest property owners in

the city are in the list. About 75 per
cent of the warrants were paid with-

out protes:.

TOO MUCH LIGHT.

Mazda Globes Get A Negro Jan

itor Into Jail.

Hail-Fugate.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion L. Fugate,

bVreconMnended no impeachment
[

of Adairville, Ky., ar.nounc the en-

be had.

(Special To Kentuckian)

Frankfort, Ky.. Feb 9.-The spec-

ial House Committee investigating

charges against Judge Fred D.

Sampson. Republican judge of 34th

disrict. reported accusing Sampson

of m sconduct in many particulars

new one passed at the next meeting.

City Attorney Southall asked that

an ordinance be passed prohibiting

minors under 21 years of age from Mrs. Goodni^ht's Gift,

entering pool rooms except on busi- i„.hanon, Tenn., Feb. 9.-Cumber"
He was instructed to draft

ian ,i I'niversity is just in receipt of
such an ordinance for the next meet- ' ift from Mre . [, H . Goodnight, of
iag -

I
Franklin, Ky. The gift consists of

The contract with the Kentucky a pit .0( , of rt>a , e,taU. j„ Nashville
Public Service Co., authorized last valued at $6,000 Mrs. Goodnight's several
fall, was presented and is now in ef-

huii i,anJ> the late Congressman I. H. I in Hopkinsville
feet. It provides for the blowing of Goodnight and son. the late Judge

j won

Calvin Neely, co!., who ofTeied

some mazda light globes for saleSal*

urday was reported to the police and
taken in by them on suspicion. He
was employed as furnace man at St.

Charles Court and when his room
was searched a big find was made.
There were 65 electric light globes,

2 machine lubricators, 81 lamp chim-

neys, 8 mattocks, 16 boxes of mus
tard, some patent medicine, two
pairs ladies' shoes, gloves, etc. The
electric light gl bes were of a kind

handled by T J. Baugh, who had a

shipment to fail to reach him on Jan.

14 The L. & N. car in which it

should have come had no seal when
it reached the station. Nee y is held

i n a warrant charging him with

breaking into a railroad car, which

is a felony. The police have not

found owners for the other articles.

MORE BOGUS

CHECKS OUT

Six Business Houses Visited

And Victimized Saturday

Night

SIX $9.85

Bennie Jones, a Negro, Passed

Them All And Is At

Large.

Six forged checks, one bearing
the name of B G. Underword'and
the other five the name of Fred
Jackson, were passed on unsuspect-
ing business men Saturday night.
The checks were all for $9.85 and
were made payable to Bennie Jones.
One of them was passed on H.

Bohn, a Sixth street dry goods man.
This was one of the Jackson checks
and had "Jackson Coal Co." printed
on it in several places with a rubber
stump. Jones bought $2.50 worth of
goods and Mr. Bohn 'gave him $7 35
in change. The negro had bought
35 cents worth of goods from John
Young and presented the check, but
Mr. G. W. Carloss, the salesman, re-

fused to take it

Another check was passed on Mc
Cord Bros., West Seventh street,

groce s. The negro bought one or
two dollars worth of groceries and
pocketed the change coming to him.
Nearby he threw tha goods into a
barrel.

Jones also visited O. G. Barrow's
grocery and bought a few things and
presented the check with G. B. Un-
derwood's name. He got his change
and left. This check had "Under-
wood Cod Co." stamped on it twice
with a rubbsr stamp.

Three more checks for $'J.S5 on the'
Planters Bank & Trust Co.. payable
to Bennie Jones and Fred Jackson's
name forged to them were passed on
Morrow ss grocery, Athol Bartley at
L. A. Johnson's and on young
Re >se. a saleman at the Black Hard-
ware Co's. The «ame method was
pursued in these cases

"Jones" was a heavy set young
negro about 23 years ol ', black or
dark brown, and wore a black cap
and blue overalls.

Mr. Bonn's description of the ne-
gro corresponds with that of the ne-

I gro who passed a number of bogus
cheeks bearing the signature of R.
E Cooper two weeks ago.
"Jones" has not been arrested.

FAIR DIRECTORS

and Officers Were Elect-

ed Yesterday.

a fire whistle, with no liability for

failure to blow it for any cause.

Gambill & Andrews were granted

a saloon license, having bought the

saloon of John Fortner.

A small street light was ordered

at the corner of Thirteenth and Fer-

rell streets.

Adwell Bros, were given a contract

for tin work at the Sexton's house,

amounting to $30.42.

An ordinance ordering a concrete

sidewalk on the south side of Fast

Ninth street, at the city limits, was

defeated. Ayes, Carloss, Southall

and Gee. Noes, Buckner, Smith,

Wooldridge and Russell.

Action on the creating of a Sink-

ing Fund for

was deferred.

Mayor Yost discussed the necessity

of s general cleaning up of the alleys

of the city.

At these times she
many friends and admirers

I. H. Goodnight, b .thof Franklin. I through her manv charms. Mr. Hail
Ky.. were distinguished graduates, until recently made Nashvi le his
of Cumberland University and al-

1 home with his parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
way* manifested much interest in Eustice Hail. He formerly lived at
the welfare of their alma mater, Pembroke, where his father was a

gagement and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Mary Lucy, to

Mr. Egbert O. Hail, of Russellville.

Ky. The wedding will bo solemnized The meeting of the stockholders

the early part of April at the bride's I

of the
_

Pennyroya! hair Co. was most
home. Of wide-spread interest will |

entnusiast 'Cl as evidenced when a
be the announcement of the engage- ca" for ^.700 was madeand the sub-

mentofthis popular couple. Miss'

"

riptl0n" were ™l led faster than

Fugate is a beautiful girl, who on ^ ^""etary could take them down,

occasions has been a visitor J*
11 *')**! is 8»d tot a greater fair

1 than last year.

and their interest is perpetuated in

the gift of the wife and mother.

"Critically III.

~

Mr. Geo. V. Lacy was very low

yesterday, at his home on Brown
street. He is suffering from hard-

ening of the arteries, complicated

with heart trouble and enlargement

of the liver. His condition is hope-

less. He is 72 years old.

College Burned.

The Henderson-Brown

Arkadelephia, Ark., a

school, was burned last

$80,000. insurance $50,000.

J

College at

Methodist

banker.

Frank Robinson Arrested.

Frank T Kobirson. proprietor of
a pool room on Virginis street, wss
arrested and held over Saturday on
a charge of permitting s boy of 13

years of age to plsy pool. Robinson
ays the boy produced a permit, but
tbe parents of the boy deny that the
permit was given by hera and the
police assert that it wss written by
another boy. The penalty is a fine

and forfeiture of pool license. Rob-
inson has been in busiaees several

years and this is the first compaint

There were two changes made in
the directory: Alex Wallace, of
Trigg, and Norton Garth, of Todd,
were elected.

The directors then re-elected S. L.
Cowherd, President; B. G. Nelson,
Secretary; Dr. T. W. Blakey, Treas-
urer. M. C. Forbes waselected Vico
President.

Last One Got Her.

Miss Isabelle Wright, s Nashville
society girl, daughter of Chse. O.
Wright, met L. A. Mitchell, of Jack-
sonville. Fla.. in Atlanta Saturday
and married biin. jilting a Nashville
fiance to whom she was to be msr-
ricd. the next dsy. She broke off an
engagement with another Nsshville
man last fall. She met Mr. Mitchell
only one week before they were i

ried while returning from a
in Florida.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are suthor'zed to announce

HON. DAVID H. KINCHELOE,
•f Hopkins county, as a candidate

far Congress from the Second district,

abject to action al theldemccratie

primary August. 1914.

We are authorized to ^announce

HON. J. W. HENSON

a* a candidate for the Democratic

ation for Congress for the

Congressional D i t r i c t

subject to the action of the primary

to beheld in August, 1914.

It ia members of the General As-

sembly and not convicts in the peni-

tentiary who have broken out at

Frankfort.

The dates for the annual reunion

of the United Confederate Veterans

at Jacksonville, Fla., were changed

from April 29, 30 and May 1 to May

6, 7 and 8.

Terrible Train of Troubles.

Lake Charlea, La.-Mrs E. Four-

nier. 516 Kirby street, says: "The
month before I took Card 1. 1, I c Bid

hardly walk. I had backache, he d-

ache. pain in my lega; chills, fainting

spol s, sick stomach, dragging feel-

ings, and no patience or courage.

Since takb g Cardui, I have no more]
tiol)( wjlh special reference* to

pains, can walk as far aa I want to, c |Bimi of "Fri.dmann" and

CAN WE HOPE FOR A
SPECIFIC FOR TUBERCULOSIS?

In the Kentucky Medical Journal; disappears; but there is no antitoxin

and feel good all the time " Take
Cardui and be benefited by the pe-

culiar herb ingredients which have

been found so efficient for womanly
ills. -Cardui will relieve that back-

ache, headache, and all the misery

from wh'ich you suffer, just as it has

data for others. Try Cardui.

Advertisement

for June, 1918. there appears sn at"

tide which discusses the above ques-

the

his

Preferred Locals.

FOR RENT- Office in Odd.Fellows

building. Call 179-2.

t.

See J. H. Dtfg for contracting

building and gvneral.repair work of

ail kinds. Phone.476.

Advertisement.

Seed corn, Missouri Prolific, 80

bushels to acre, diy year. Jno. R.

Green, Hopkinsville, Ky. Phone
174-3.—Advertisement.

boasted serum. The article ia by Dr.

Jacob Glahn, of 0«en<l»ro. Ky .

and is worthy of thoughtful atten-

tion.

Dr. Glahn believes that the dis-

ease we call tuberculosis is really a

condition of the system that invites

the growth of a peculiar parasite

called bsc llus tuberculosis. His

paper seems <o teach that the pro-

duction of an antitoxin curative of

this condition is imDos«ible, as the

disease is not self-limiting. When-
ever the condition of the system,

that is. of the cell-life is normal,

there is no soil in which the tubercle

bacillus can grow or exist, and it

in the process. Hence the principles

that apply in treating diphtheria and

typhoid have no application in the

treatment of tuberculosis. The pres-

ence of the tubercle bacillus in the

svstem does not brovide the secre-

tion of an antidote, i>s is the case in

the two other diseases mentioned,

const quently no serum can be hoped

for which will be a specific for tu-

berculosis, and .the Friedmann trea

ment csn not be curative. Only a

restoration of the system to a condi-

tion of perfect nutri' ion can avail.

Then, indeed, the bacillus, finding

no proper soil, must die.

1 he position assumed by Dr.
G<ahn is logical. In only self-'imit-

ing disease, that we find satisfactory

"specific" serums, and tuberculosis
has never been credited of self-limi-

tation.—Southern Medical Journal.

Capt. W. F. Fullam, lately aid to

tfae Secretary of the Navy, has been

appointed to succeed Capt. John H.

Gibbons as superintendent of the

Academy,

Senator Glenn's home paper, the

Eddyville Herald, proudly points to

17 bills he has introduced in the Sen-

ate, including one to repeal the Con-

; Pension Act.

The Virginia Senate passed the en-

abling act, under which 18 104 qual-

ified voters may demand aState-w de

election on September 22 to decide

between prohibition and local op-

tion.

Virtue of Publicity.

Publicity is still a sterling good
thing and the newspapers give it

most promptly and effectively. Be-

cause of this the newspapers are a
great and useful public institution.

The grafter knows that as soon as

the papers get a line on his work it

will end. The investigations of real

merit that are on at Frankfort will

have a most salutary effect, but

MUNICIPAL PLANT

May Furnish Light for the Town

oi rnnceion.

WHITE ORPINGTONS. - Keller-

strass& Aldrich big bone beauties

from Madison Square winners, de-

scendants of Champion Madison and chiefly because of the wide publicity
Lady of the Show. Stock and eggs given them through the newspapers,
for sale. Satisfaction guaranteed or if unpublished in the papers the rev-
money refunded. J. H. WINTERS elations would not strike terror to

& SON, Adams, Tenn.J

,

Advertisement

For Sale!

Seringa from White Orpingtm
chickens. Egg la> era at d prize win-

ners. HERSCHEL A. LONG.
P. O. Box 832 c r Phone 783.

Advertisement.

For Sale.

I have 600 bales of wheat straw,

free of onions, for sale. Phone 321-4

E. W. STEGAR.
at

A petition signed by thousands

was presented to Mayor Blanken!

burg, of Philadelphia, protesting

against the removal of the Liberty

Bell from Independence Hall to S; n

Francisco.

Removal Notice.

Dr. Andrew Sargent has moved
his i ffiice and residence to the Frank-
el Flu at M«in and Twelfth fstreeU.

Telephone 552.

Advertisement.

Wanted

the offenders as now they do. There

are piles of vo'umes of the published

investigation in many a garret over

the state that are keeping their own
cempany in silence, while the news-

paper reports have been read and re-

membered, and they have also been

productive of further bettering leg-

islation along several lines, and have

awakened the country to a full real-

ization of the dangers it was in.

Once there were governmental ten-

dencies toward curbing the liberty

of the press. This was in the days

of John Adams' sedition aws, but

the people arose in their might and

swept the odious laws from the stat-

ute books. In the modern day when
journalism is almost wholly imper-

sonal, liberty of the press should be

cherished.— Owensboro Messenger.

Feel Miserable?

The Civil Service Commission has

announced its purpose to hold activ-

ity or office-holding in tuffrage or-

ganizations by classified service em-

ployes as a violation of the civil

service laws.

Donald Dunstall, itapaon of C. F.

Crecelius, Secretary of State, and

Miss Evelyn Murray, daughter of J.

H. Murray, a capitalist of Frank-

fort, eloped to Jeffersonville. The

young man didn't forget to catch his

train.

Military aeroplanes will be order-

ed from the United States and an

aerial fleet organi/.ed by the Mexi-

can rebels, it was announced. Rifles

to the number of 14,000 and larg<-

quantities of ammunition already

have been ordered. A sea lighting

force is planned.

In 103 years there have been 78

ocean disasters in which from 43 to

1,490 lives were lost, an aggregate

of 20,771. In the last ten years 24

of these occurred, the lives lust num-

bering 7,933, including the Titanic's

1,490. This does not include the

hundreds of smaller accidents, oc-

curring almost every day.

Long Lost Auks Discovered.

A species of bird hitherto believed

to be extinct, the rhlnocerous auk, U
to be found by thousands on Forrest

Island. Alaaka, according to an an-

nouncement made by Prof. Harold
Heath of the zoology department of

Stanford university. The auk. . he
said, la a nocturnal bird about the

slse of a large pigeon. It burrows as

much as 15 feet lu the

It makes its home.

Out of s jrt, depressed, pain in the

(

back—E erlr.c Bitters renews your

Competent young man fo assist in , health and strei.gth. A guaranteed

conducting a general merchandise Liver and £idnet remedy. Money
ousiness. Must be strictly reliable.

Suitab'e reniunetaiion for right man.

J. lv{. Adams & Sen,

Church Bill, Ky.

P. O. Hopkins villa, Ky. R. 3. Phone
4"7-3.—Advertisement.

Public Stenographer.

Am now in position to do public

stenographic wotk and solicit any

work in this line, lipid shorthand

on §tenotype machine. In office of

Breathitt, Allensworth & Breathitt,

attorneys, front of court house.

MISS CLARA MARTIN.
Advertisement

Kano - Tuning
Only $2.50. Repair work reas-

onable. Best city references.

Address Wo. S. f
207 East 10th Street.

Forest Notes.

The leg s'atures of Virgin a and

South Carolina are considering

advanced forestry legislation.

Incense ctdar is proving valuable

for piling on the Pacific coast where
marine borers are particularly
troublesome.

The paper used by the government

printing office each year rt quires

approximately 125 million pounds of

rag pulp and 490 million pounds of

wood pulp.

F. A. Elliott, slate forester of

Oregon, says that cooperative fire

patrol fc.-u ciations among lumber-

men for prevention of forest fires

have prored their worth.

Of 606 fires last year on the

national forests of Arizona, New
Mexico, and Oklahoma, more than

one-half were caustd by lighting.

Campers set about on. tenth, and
railroads one-twentieth.

Roadside signs, each containing a

single cstchy sentence in large type,

are proving affective in warning

against fires on western forests. They

give the essentials and tell the im-

portant of protection against forest

fins.

For baby's croup. Willie's daily

cuU and bruis s, mamma's sore
throat. Grandma's lameness. -Dr.

Thomas' Eclectic Oil-the household

remedy. 25c and 50c.

Advertisement,

hhek if not bbt tfi' <!. It completely

cur. d Robert Madden, of Wett
Burlirgten. I<rwt-, whotufferpd from

viru eat liver trouble for eight

months. After four doctors gave

him up, he took El.c'ric II tt, rs and

is now a well mar, Get a bottle to
da>; it will do the same tor you.

Kei p in the house for ill liver and

kidney complaints. Perfectly safe

and dependable. Its results will sur-

prise you 50c, and $1 00

H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia

or St. Louis — Advertisement.

On a Greased Toboggan.

Wm. Grider, night clerk in the

Henderson postorfice, who has been

caught robbing the mails, admits

that he has stolen $6,200 since last

March, mostly money sent to the

Henderson National Bank, to which
he forged the names of K. H. Soap*

per and C. A. Katterjohn, the offi-

cers. Grider is from Bowling Green
and has a young wife about to be-

come a mother. He is in prison at

Owensboro and iasure of alive-years

term in the federal penitentiary.

Itch! Itch! Itch!—Scratch! Scratch!

Scratch! The more you scratch, the

worse the itch. Try Doan's Oint-

ment. For eczema, any skin itching.

50c a box.

Advertisement

Princeton, Ky., Feb. 6.—In a spec-

ial message to the City Council May-
er R. W. Lisanby has set on foot a

movement looking to the erection of

an electric light plant to be owned
and operated by the city. Eversir.ce

electric lights have been in use here

they have been furnished by the

Princeton Electric Light and Power
Company, which is owned and op
erated by private individuals.

Mayor Lisanby gave some figures

which were perhaps startling to

most of the city's taxpayers, in that

tbey showed that a little more than
one-half of the revenue derived from
the taxable property 0f the city is

paid to the Electric Light Company.
The Mayor maintained that this

should not be, and that a municipal-

owned plant could be operated at a

much less expense.

The Council also has under con-

sideration a method whereby the

sewerage system of the town will be

changed so that it will not empty in-

to an underground cavern through
which a stream flows and empties
out at the big spring almost within

the heat t of the city.

Horrible Blotches of Eczema
Quickly cured by Dr. Hobson's

EczemalOintmtnt. C. P. Caldwell,

of New Orleans, La., states-: "My
dector advised me to try 'Dr. Hob
son's Eczema Salve.' I used three

boxes of Ointment and three cakes

of Dr. Hobson's Derma Z:tna Soap.

Today I have not a spot anywhere on
my body and can say I am cured."

It will do the same for you. Its

soothing, healing, antiseptic action

will rid you of all skin humors,
blackheads, pimplep, Ecz ma blotches

red unsightly sores, and leaves your
skin clean and health. Get a box to-

day. Guaranteed. All Druggists.

50c. or by mail.

Pleiffer Chemical Co. Philadtlphia &
St. Louis.—Advertisement.

Matter of Protection.

man who not only has nu automo-
bile, but who cannot be penuaded to

•o much ai enter one, has been going
around with a pair of motor goggles.

Some one Inquired why he wore them,
seeing that he had no car. No." ho
said grimly; "but my wife has hat-
pins I"

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard (tncral »trn< ><t h-mug tonic.
liaovB'BTASTKLKSS chill TONIC. dn»e. out
Malaria and build, up the ty.trm a

391 Cows Pledged.

A meeting of the committee of
farmers from each district who are
soliciting cows for tie creamery
proposition w s held at the offices

of the H. B M. A. yesterday morn-
ing. The members of the commit
tee reported 391 cows pledged to the
creamery. Another committee at-
peared before the city council last

night, asking them to grant the re-

quests as made by the Peter Fox &
S >ns Co. This included free water
and exemption from taxation for ten
years.

A lazy liver leads to chronic dys-
pepsia and constipation- weakens
the whole system. Doan's Rpguleta
(25c per box) act mildly on the liver

and bowels. At all drug stores.

Advertisement

Misapplied Force.
The force expended by dlaaatliBed

persons on efforts to escape their sur-

roundings would often pluck the string

out of the Incongruities of their situ-

ation, and track them to whole hives

Got His Bacon.

Thieves entered the meat house of

Andy Wade at Crofton Wednesday
night and carried off about two
hundred pounds of

DR. BEAZLEY
Specialist

(Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.)

And Report.

By beating water In a pall with a
wooden paddle. It can be made to boU
In at* hours. U you don't believe this,

try It yourself.

DAILY
Courier-Journal

AT HALF PRICE
I

(

DURING

DECEMBER
JANUARY
FEBRUARY

TheHopkinsv iil&Keatuckian

has made a special arrangement where-

by the Daily Courier-Journal and the

Kentuckian. Tri-Weekly, can be fur-

nished one year for $5.00, six months
$3.75, by mail (Sunday Courier

not included) toSall ^©rsonp who will five

their orders to us during the months
named above. Remember, the Daily

Courier-Journal and THIS PAPEK one

year each

For Only $5.00
After February 28, 1914, the price of

the Daily Courier-Journal alone is $6.00
a year. Take advantage of this special

Bargain Ofier at once andREDOCETHE
HIGH COST OF LIVING-.

To Get Advantage of This Cut Rate,

Orders Must Be Sent To Us, Not to

The Courier-Journal.

2- a ** - 3 it
3 °- 5- w I —

"HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES."
FOR RELIABLE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
You must go to a Reliable, Competent and Experienced Dealer.

We make a specislty of Fine and Reliable time-pieces for all pur-
poaes. Quality Guaranteed Best, prices lowest.

J/\S. H. SKARRY,
The Peoples' Jeweler and.Optician, Watch Inspector L. & N. R. R.

If You Buy It From Skerry It's Good.

"Why. Brtdgat!'

tresa of the house to her servant, "so
you're not going to leave me after
all? Why did you decide not to mar-
ry the coal man?" "Well, I auw him
yeeterday for the flr.t time with his

ur

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHERSCASTORIA

Like American Muale.

Is popular

France, where
In several stores

are devoted to

Cures Old
n't Cum.

Me.

arc cured
Porta
i.iu

Dr.

lade a "Touch."

"Did you ever me** * lobbyist!"

"Tee." replied Beastor Sorghum. "DM
Good Motto. he offer you money?" "No. I was al-

Here's a good motto for married ready convinced of the merits of his

men: "Be sore you're right, than as* proposition. He borrowed tea #**-

Ui,."—Washington Star.

~» rap

i Mam
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A MOTHER'S GRADITUDE

Insure a Comfortable Kitchen

By using GAS £^^£T Heatin
*

No 0thcr Fuel is

RANGES, HEATERS
'AND

WATER HEATERS
NO ASHES NO DUST..

Kentucky Public Service Co.

Many a Mother in

Will Appreciate the

Following

INCORPORATED

Only a Day and Night to New Orleans
WHAT IT WILL COST TO SEE..

March* Gras
The Two Big Days-Feb. 23 and 24

MONDAY
February 23
ARRIVAL OF

REX
2:00 p. m., and
Proteus Parade

AT NIGHT

New Orleans M. bile Pensacnla

$19.25 $16.85 $16.45

ROUND TRIP FROM HOPKINSVILLE

TUESDAY
February 24
PARADE OF

REX
10 a. m., and
Comus Parade
AT NIGHT

Tickets on Sale Daily February 17 to 23 Inclusive

SLEEPING CAR FARE S4 00TO $4 50 EACH WAY
Extension Limit on Tickets to March 23

TO APPROXIMATE TOTAL COST FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
i fo- five dayj board and lodging at $1.00 per day in best private homes, or $2 00 per day at

good hotels, to which add the above railroad and Pullman fares. Apply to L. & N.
Agent for printed list of Rooming Houses and Hotels.

M iny a itrong man an i many a

healthy worn- n has much for which

to thank mother, T li e care
taken riuHng their ehil lhood brought
thpm past the danger point and
made tin m healthv men and women.
Thr.u'ands of children are bothered

with incontinence of urine, and in-

ability 1 1 retain it is of times called

a habit. It is not Blways the child-

ren's fault— in many cases the diffi-

culty lies with the kidneys, and can

be readil / righted. A Hopkinavllle

mother tells how phe went about It.

Mrs. O. A. McEroy. 226 O'Neal
avenue. Hopkinsvillle. Ky.,savp: "I

gave my young son part of a box of

Doan's Kidney Pills and I know thoy

did him a lot of good. He used to

have trouble from weak kidneys

every right. One box of D >an's

Kidney Pills whs all that was needed

to strengthen his kidneys. I <• insid-

er Doan's Kidney Pills a fine remedy
for kidney trouble and can highly

recommer d them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo,

New York, solo agents fur the United
I
States.

Remember the nume —Doan's—

|

and take no other.

Advertisement

He Can't Help It.

Our Ideas of a sensitive man Is the
fellow who worries when nobody no
Ucei that he has bad his hair cut

CALIFORNIA SPRING VALLEY
PEACHES

Large Size Cans 6 for $1.00
Evaperated Peaches 3 lbs. 25
Evaperated Apricots per lb .15

101b. Keg Soda „ '._ .25

Staple and Fancy Groceries and the fanc-

ciest line of Fruit in the city.

J. K. TWYMAN
204 South Main. 318.

The King of All Laxatives

For constipation, use Dr. King's

New Life Pills. Paul Mathulka, of

Buffalo, N. Y., says they are the

"king of all laxatives. They are a

blessing to a'I my family and 1 always

keep a box at home."
Get a box and get well again. Price
25c. At Druggists or by mail.

H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia c

St. Louis.—Advertisement.

Dally Thought.
Who ever knew truth put to the

In a free and open encounterT

i

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTORIA

A MONEY-SAVING

COMBINATION OFFER
POSITIVELY THE BIGGEST

Value ofStandard Publications
EVER OFFERED

ABOUT HALF-PRICE
• The HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKIAN one year $2.00

The Weekly Enquirer— _ one year 1.00

Farm News," monthly _.j one year .25

Woman's World, "monthly- -- one year .35

Pountry Success, 'monthly _ one year .50

Farm and Fireside, semi-monthly one year .50

Stnd for trial tut

For Chapped
Hands and Lips

Vaseline
ftaav u. s. p.i. off.

Camphor Ice

Especially good for

the children.

Insist or VASELINE
Camphor ue. Put up
irf"tubes and boxes. 10

cents. Drug and De-
partment stores every-

where.

Regular $4.60

OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICE FOR ALL SIX, ONE YEAR

ONLY $2.60
You cover the entire field by subscribing for the above. You could not wish for

a better array of fine reading matter, and all at a remarkably low price. You get all

your home news, a high-class metropolitan weekly, a popular farm monthly, a leading

woman's magazine, the best poultry magazine published and the world's greatest semi-

monthly farm magazine.

This grand offer is open to all old and new subscribers. If you are already a sub-

scriber to any of the above your subscription will be extended from date it expires.

SUBSCRIBE NOW—TO-DAY
You act quickly, as our agreement with the publishers is limited. Call or

mail all orders direct to the Hopkinsville Kentuckian, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Time Card No. 143
HITjctive Sunday. 7. 1913.

No
No
No
Ma
No
No
Nj

N '

No
No
No
No
No
No
Nf

P Si

TRAINS COING SOUTH.
93-C.& S. O. Lim. 11:56 p. m.
51—St. L Express 5:35 p. m.
99—D xii-, Limited, 10:41 p. m.
95—Dixie Flyer 8:43 a. m.
55—Hopkinsville Ar. 7:08. a. m.

{68-St. L. Faat Mail 5:33>. m.
91-Evansville Ac. 10:05 a.lm.ft

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

92-C. & St. L. Lim., 5i25 a. m.
52—St. Louia Express, 9:51a.m.

98—Dixie Limited. 7:03 a. m.
94—Dixie Flyer.16:54 p m.
56—Hopkinsville Ac. 8:55 p. m.
54-St. L. Faat Mail 10:10 a. m.
90- Evanaville Ac. 4:15 p. m.
a 6 aad.M

U wnnaaU IsOMhri • fat I
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SABLE NOW SCARCE

Petropavlovsk, Siberia, Is

Center of Industry.

the

THE THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION

OF THE NEW YORK WORLD

Rutilin Government Has
Killing of More Animals Until 191S

—Women Can Save Money by
Purchasing In U. 9.

Henry C. Hlbbard of Seattle, whose
firm < (>«•! :»t r a trading steamer to the
coast of Siberia and buys runt tin re

and In Alaska, says that sables have
b«'rn difficult to set this season owing
to the fact that the Russian govern-
ment has forbidden the killing of more
animals until 19K.
"Our boat goes from Seattle to Una-

laaka and thence to Petropavlovsk,

and then up the coaat to Anldir, around
to Kolushln bay and thence back to

Nome." said Mr. Hlbbard. "She take*
1100.000 worth of merchandise, and
between $35,000 and $40,000 In Russian
money for the purposes of trading and
bartering for furs, whalebone and
Ivory. This year she made a specialty

of sables, and If the boat bud been
more liberally supplied with money wo
could have got a great deal more, la

spite of the scarcity of the aupply.

"Petropavlovsk Is the center of the
sable Industry In Siberia, traders and
hunters bringing their skins there to

sell or exchange. The London market
Is usually a great deal better for un-

dressed skins than any In this country,
and Leipzig Is good also. The selling

markets that are the best are Parle,

Vienna and St. Petersburg. Yet It

women know It who buy their furs

over there they might be able to do a
great deal batter In this country.

"I know of a New York woman who
purchased a aable coat in Paris that

cost her $15,000. and presumably she
had to pay 35 per cent, duty to get It

Into this country. Her slater, who lives

In Seattle, wanted to get a similar coat

and she asked me what I thought It

would cost I told her I could save

her at least 50 per cent She gave me
the order, and there was made up for

her In this country a coat that cost a

little under $7,000 and which was a far

better garment than the one her sister

had paid $15,000 for In Paris.

"Of course, Americans are big buy-

ers of furs. Rut the fur game Is funny.

We have brought furs from Seattle to

New York and offered them to all the

big dealers, who have absolutely re-

fused to buy. Then we would ship

them to the London sales, and In many
cases American buyers would purchase
our furs and bring them back here,

though If they bought tham dressed

they had to pay duty on them.
"Sliver foxea are rather scarce this

year, especially choice skins. I sold

two skins the other day for $1,000

apiece which the retail customer will

probably pay $2,000 apiece for when
they are made up.

"After our boat gets back from
Nome she makes a trip to Herschel

Island, at the mouth of the Mackenzie
river. On her last trip she took a big

cargo for the Stefansson party. She
Is the only craft that makes a regular

anntiul trip up there, her main pur-

pose being whaling. This time she is

carrying a moving plctur* camera with

15,000 feet of tllm and Is looking for

bowhead whale, which is of consider-

able value because of the whalebone It

yields. As against the $700 value of

the sperm whale, the bowhead is worth

$8,000, though Its value has dwindled

tremendously because women nowa-

days wear so little whalebone In their

corsets. Formerly a bowhead was
worth $20,000. Last year in four

months we caught 11. a phenomenal
number.
"The Ice up there Is closing In al-

ready. We had news a while back that

all the boats were frozen In and would

not get back thla winter, but I think

ours will return. She carries a crew

of 45 men and was built for bucking

Ice.

"Business conditions In Seattle are

•xcellent. Every thing Is going ahead

fine. The big gold strike at Shushana,

Alaska, has drawn lots of people

through Seattle of late.

"By the way, owing to the govern-

ment restrictions against th<- killing of

polar bears, those skins aro getting

scarcer. We had 150 come In not long

ago. which I Imagine Is about half the

world's supply of the skins this year.

They have to come from the Siberian

side.

"Sealskins are showing a marked
decline. They are going out of style

and muskrat Is taking their place. I

could get real sealskin a lot eaaler

than muskruL"

Practically a Dally at the Price

of a Weekly. No other News-

paper in the world gives so

so much at so low a price.

This is a time of great events, aadT

you will want the news accurately

and promptly. All the countries ef
the world steadily draw clo

h.T, and the telegraph'

bring the happenings of every

No other newspaper has a

equal to that of Tne World and It

relates everything fully and prompt-
ly.

The World long since established •
record for impartiality, and any-

body can afford its Thrice-a-Week

edition, which comes every other

day in the week, except Sunday. It

will be of particular value to yon
now. The Thrice-a-Week*. World al-

so abounds in other strong features,

serial stories, humor, markets, car-

toons; in fact, everything that it to

be found in a first class daily.

The Thrice-A-Week World's
regular subscription price is only

$1.00 per year, and this pays for

156 papers. We'offer this unequalled

newspaper and Hopkinsville Ken-
tuckian together, for one year for

$2.65.

The regular subscription price of

the two papers is $3.00,

Unusual Offer To Our Readers.

For a limited time, and subject to

withdrawal after 30 days, the well-

known publishing house of the J. B.

Lippincott Company, Philadelphia,

founded in 1792. offers to the readers

)f this paper a 12 months' subscrip-

ion to "Lippincott's Magazine" and

a year's bubscription to the Kentuck-

an, both for $3 .00. This is the price

)f a twelve months' subscription to

"Lippincott's" alone. Additional to

<btaining every issue of this 'paper

'or a year, our readers will receive

n "Lippincott's," 12 great complete

novels by popular authors, 105 short

uoriea, crisp, entertaining, original;

15 timely articles from the pens of

roasters, and each month some ex-

client poems with the right senti-

ment, and "Walnuts and Wine,"

.he most popular humor section in

America. To obtain thisextraordin
«ry offer prompt action is necessary,
{emit to J. B. Lippincott Company,
Washington Square. Phila.. Pa.

Prejudice to Be Overcome.

Prejudice against certain articles of

food itt not uncommon In this part of

the world. The history of the garden

tomato Is evidence of this. Grand-

mothers today can remember the time

when the tomato was the "Indian love

apple" and nothing mora. Perhaps

the day is coming when we shall eat

with relish frulta and articles of food

which we now. disregard or perhaps re-

gard with fear. Luther Burbank and
the other great horticulturists made
aristocrats out of plebeian planta. Bur-

bank made the cactus bear as a fruit

tree.

Use Collapsible Plow.

In the open yellow pine forests of

Washington and Oregoa a collapsible

plow Is being used In digging fire

lines to stop surface Ores. The plow
can be dismantled and folded Into a
compact form, so that It can be pack-

ed on horseback, and welgha only 40

pounds. When In use, one man with

a horse can do the work of SO or more
mm -"'<-inM with *>«»"'. .

Beetle as Human
The larvae of tho beetle were

by the ancient Romans and today aro
used as food by the people of toe
West Indies. In parts of Germaay
also, large beetles are cooked an*

In various waya.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

the

of

Are You a Woman?

m Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

FOB SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The moat economical, cleansing and

germicidal ot all antiseptics la

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches

In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
cauaed by feminine Ilia It has no equal.
For ten years the LyUU. i. piukham
Medicine Co. hau recommended Paztlno
in their private oorrvspondaaoa with
women, which proves ita superiority.
Woman who have been cured say
it la "vorth Its weight lu soM.~ At
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MOUNTAIN EPISODE

Another Case of "Good Luck to

the Fellow With

Nerve."

Kersday looked o»t from his 1HU«
<.,Un 01 IJM hillside and saw the

t in n Ir.s over the foothills and bath

n.ellow slow the scrubby

|
'r.p- »rd bleak outlines of the Colo

ratio canyon. Hocks, timber and lone-

tinea, had bean hta portion lor *wo

> urs. and he *aa beginning to feel

reclve. He had taken the chance of

»cmlr.jr »"»t aa a relief from the

cnidpe of ofPee work In New York,

and BOW. after two years with the

Midas Cold Mining company, he had

begun to sigh for llroadway and the

"Jkyacrapers" again, the whirl of life

In the streets, the sight of laughing

faces and well-dressed men and wo-

men, the dash and go of the great

city of his boyhood.

He wondered what Margaret Floyd
was thinking of that bright Septem
ber morning. He had been a mere
clerk In the New York house, but his

Irreproachable ancestry, founded on

»he explotta of a thriving fur trader

and trapper, had given him entree

even Into the charmed circle where
the Floyd's moved, and be had danced

and flirted and sighed with many
damsel whose furthest thought

beyond and above the idea of taking

•erlously any attention* of ' Hud'

Faraday, aa his Intimates called him
Put aa he wna ypuog good looking,

something of a musician, and gifted

with an abundance of that quality

known as "nerve." he made his way
Well wherever he went. Ambitious
enough to know that vegetatlug in a

downtown office was a alow mode of

preferment, he had eagerly accepted
the opportunity of striking out for

the mountains and "roughing It." with

the high thoughts of youth to build for

him the Alnaschar visions of hope.

He had gone without a word to

Miss Floyd, and without even a note

to tell her of his destination. He
"stand pat." he aaid to himself

not bore anyone about his new
Sympathy he did not want

but only a chance to rise.

And this morning,, with the magntti

cent towering vastness of the Rockies
piercing the clouds, with the rare air

Of that great elevation filling his

lunga, he had for a moment rather
yearned for what was not to be. for

the old languid life of the streets and
drawing rooms. But the mood passed
as quickly aa it had come, and Fara-

hls athletic figure and
preparations for break

The Midas Mining company oper
•ted the gold field by means of water.

Hydraulic mining was the technical
term. Huge hoBe which Bent out a

stream of water with terrific force

washed down the gold-bearing side
hills into sluices, where the gold sepa-
rated from the earth and rocks by rea
son of its specific gravity, and was
caught in riffles or partial obstruc-
tions placed in the sluices. The power
Of one of these engines of liquid might
was simply tremendous. After the
timber Imd been cut away and re-

moved from a slope or hillside the
great tubes would be turned on to
the earth and rocks, and mountains
•would melt away like snow before the
sun.

The "Giants" was the name the
miners bad for the two most formida-
ble streams. These would sluice away
the hillsides like a woman cutting
bread, and roar like the thunder
which bellowed up and down the path
of such a volume of water, At 20
teet away It would cut a man In two
like a piece of cheese. At 100 feet

distance it would crush him Into a
Jelly. At 200 feet It would toss htm
«galnst the ground, bruised and un-
-conscious done to death most likely,

and if scaping death, favored almost
«is h • miracle. The entire outfit of

the Hi us Cold Mining comaagdj had
* most wholeBome respect for the
"(Hants

"

A tax ut from "nig Harry" greeted
Paradat us he emerged from the cabin
and Ma'ted for the office

"When are the bosses coming?" was
his cry.

"What bosses?" queried Faraday.

Why, the eastern buueh." waa "Big

Harry s" response.

"I hadn't heard of anything," said

Faraday.

'WsJV said Harry, "the foreman's

got u letter for you." At the office the

letter was handed Faraday, and, open
ing It. he learned that H. B. Floyd, the

I resident of the company, and some of

the other officers of the company were
coining to Colorado at once to look

over the mine. He was glad of It. as

the mine was prospering, and bis own

grown even
old daya .

The following morning the entire

party started for the mine, and to

Faraday's dt-ltpht Margaret waa placed

In his charge as assistant superintend-

ent of the mine, and the superintend-
ent, large In authority and Importance,
conducted the mine owners to the

place where active operations were In

progress. The "(Hants" were mowing
down the hillsides as easily as a har
vesting machine lays low the ripened

wheat of a July field. The men In

charge of them worked methodically

and with the utmost care. Above, an
eagle turned In the sunlight and the

snow-capped peaks of a distant range

gleamed whltely In the morning light.

Faraday and Miss Floyd had rallen

behind the rest of the party, which

was standing on a hillside above the

"(Hants." watching the tearing Jets of

water eat Into the mountain side.

They were looking down the gulch

where she had called his attention to

a clump of lone pines Suddenly a

shout directed his attention to the

party above He and the girl were 70

feet from the nearest man directing

one of the "(Hants " Faraday turned

Instantly, grasping the girl by the

hand as he did so. They both looked

up In the direction of the warning cry

and saw a tragedy enacted, so swift,

so sudden that the memory might not

fade from their lives while life lasted.

A "Olant," with the fierce volume of

leaping water spurting from Its

r.le, had gotten loose In so
was turning with the

force exerted by the water. The work
man had attempted to control the gear

which was used to direct It, and the

Insensate power whirled and struck

him to the earth, mangled beyond de-

scription, and killed Instantly. Then
the freed force, springing out like an
arrow launced from the bow. had shot,

breast-hlght, directly towards Fara-

day and the girl.

The whole thing had happened In a
moment. The corpse of the miner
flung aside, the sweep of the nozzle,

the hiss of the flying stream, the

shout of the party above, the menace
of Instant death.

Faraday's perceptions, sharpened by
the ever-present danger of the mines,

had half-sensed what the trouble was
at the Instant of the cry of warning.
As the huge noisle swung around h
caught the girl about the waist and
threw himself to the ground, carrying
the girl with him. The water was
over them as they fell, like a hissing
serpent, but they were safe. Miss
Floyd was bruised, and Faraday had
a long cut on his face, but in fire min-
utes the miners had the "Olant" back
under control and Faraday helped the

girl to her feet.

The president of the Mldaa company
was a man of few words. He first

grasped Faraday by the hand with the

grip of a grizzly and then caught his

daughter to blB breast.

That night Faraday made a resolu-

tion. The next day he carried It Into

effect. Afterward he sought an In-

1

tervlew with President Floyd and
stated the case very briefly. The presi-

dent sustained his reputation for

I brevity. He said: "I brought her out
here, but she would have gone back
in the baggage car If it hadn't have
been for you. I guess you've earned
her, and as you say she Is willing. I

have no rejections. But I want you
on th" board of directors from now
on, so kindly pack up your things and
be ready to po back with us Tuesday."
Faraday bowed and retired. And as

"Big Harry"' parenthetically remarked
as the party set out for the little

mountain station, "good luck to the
fellow with nerve."
(Copyright, by Dally Btorv Pub. Co.)

Is Getting In Its Work In The

Smith Mills Section.

Henderron, K».. Fab. 8. -During
the put two weeki John Keelen and

Peck Utley have loat about 3f> hogs,

valued at over $200. Their herd was

one of the finest in lhac section until

the disease became preva ent and

now they have only a few left, sev-

eral of them bring sick.

Several months ago the disease

gained a foothold in that section and

farmers lost heavily before it was
checked.

Farmers in the Smith Mills section

are being hard hit by cholera am.mg
their swine. It is estimated that

within the past three weeks mere
than one hundred hoys have died of

the disease.

Robt. Trigg one of the largest

swine raisers in that section, has

lost about 50 head. All of his ani-

mals that have died have been burn-

ed in order to check the disesse.

Fatal Explosion.

Urban. Ky.. Feb. 6.—Frank Penn-

ington and Robert Haver, of this

city, were instantly killed: Thomas
Hayer, Daniel Cox and Robert

Hampton were fatally burned, while

John and Lincoln Hayer were seri-

ously injured early today when a

boiler in a sawmill txploded here.

PLAIN TALK
From Two Prosperous Hou*

wires, About Peruna.

Mrs. B. T. Oa<

ill*, of Marie
North Camlii

writes to the t
runa Co.. C
lumbus, O h •

"Before I re

menced to '

Peruna I c<

not do any h.

work w 1 1 li S

suffering » gr«

pain. I took V
_ _ , runa and Mr

Mrs. E.T. Caddis and c.n . .

with pleasure they have done mo-

tor me than any other medicine

have ever taken. Now I am as we
as ever. I do all my own work an

It never hurts me at all. 1 thir.

!

Peruna Is a great medicine f-

1

womankind."
Mrs. Sarah Frye, No. 105 trtVSi

Ave, Asbury Pagk. N. J., writes: I

have ao words to express my grnt:

ttide for the wonderful cure thn

Peruna has done for me. It Is I

rodsend to all suffering women. Pe
runa has done wonderful work f"

of my life

ELKS WILL
JOLLIFY

Open Session, of The Lodge To

Be Pulled Off To-

night.

Z**i want thf

'

Sentences Cut Short.

Two hundred prisoners are liable

to be turned out at once under the

recent parole decision and 400 more
will be eligitleinGOdayp.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applicaUons. as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There la only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
hearing, and when It Is entirely closed.
Deafness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to it* normal condition,
hearing wdll be destroyed forever, nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which la nothing hut an Inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.
Wo will it to One llnDdred Dollars for an v earn of

Ilenfnrna I caused nj ratarrh that cannot ho rurodbr
lUUaCsbwrb.ln.ro. Heml for circular* free.m W. J.CHBWWT, AC©
Bold brTrnunrlita.rae.
Tata Uall i I'unllT mils tot

letter published far and wide, as
was a great sufferer, but to-dsy 1

feel as well as anybody can feel.

"Nearly all my life I have spent
nearly all I could rake and scrape for

doctors, but none of them did me
any good. But since I started on
your Peruna one year ago I have at

last found relief In your wonderful
Peruna. 1 had begun to think that I

waa not going to get-Well, but thank
God I am well to-day.

"I hope and pray you may live long
to help others srs you have helped
me. Instead of being n walking drur
store I am growing fat and doing;

well. I will never be without Pe-
runa."

Those who object to liquid medi-
cines csn now procure Peruna
Tablets.

Married Again.

Mr*. Mary S. Hartje, ajred 40. who
recently abtained a divorce after s

sensational suit with her husband, at

Los Angeles, has married a twenty-

twa year old boy
Howard.

Salesman Kills Self.

D*vid Wolfe, awed 46. a German,
traveling salesman for Robinson

Bros. & Co., Louisville, committed

suicide

pistol.

There will be a social session at

the Elks to-night in commemoration

of the Lodge anniversary. The usu-

al program of havi ng something good

to eat will be followed. Also there

will be some speechmaking. The

regular lodge meeting will precede

the festivities and Mayor Frank K.

Yost will be initiated.

A 70 Pound Gobbler.

An Anniston. Ala , man haa a

mammoth Brot re turkey with an

interesting; record. Here it is:

•'The gobble* will be five years

old in Miy and weighs around

seventy pounds He has had a lot of

varied » xperiet c >.s and travels, and

it's a wonder he has not been slaugh-

tered ere this.

"C. E. M*>ks bought him from

Mrs*. J. C. Schofner. of Mulberry.

Tenn., for $15 when he was eight

months old. Herbert M^ek* bought

him last December for $25 and acid

him for $50. Mr. Small at Saks

store was the winner and ro'd the

old turk back to Herbert Meeks for

$10, who resold him to the White

Sta Market for $13.50. The Market

-hipped him to Birmingham, where

he was on exhibition for two weeks

and then was shipped back to Gads-

den. Chas. Echols was the next

purchaser, paying $11, and he re-

shipped him to Birmingham, where

he a Id him for $25. Later Mr.

Echols bought the gobbler back for

$15 mad shipped him to Gadsden

where be brought $25. Will Huston

being the winner. »

"Mr. Huston traded the turkey to

Abe Sake for $10. who sent it to hia

brother, Joe Sake, at Anniston, who
is trying to get rid of him; this time

the price is $50."

Sprains,Bruises

Stiff Muscles
are quickly relieved by Sloan's
I imment. Lay It oo—no rub-

bing. Try It

AnkW Sprain and Dhlacatod Hh>
j"

I Fprainerf my ankle snddinlocsteAj
my hip by falling nut of a third atnry I

window. Went on cratches for four I

month*. Then I »tart«l to n»» four
Liniment, arrnrttlng to direction*. I I

mcnt anymore."—< *•*. JHSjsSst SfJSBBj I

SLOAN'S
linimentI

Kills Pain
SpImmIM far SprmlsMe

" ! fell nod flpminod mr arm • wMk
nvo and wu In terrible pain. I cnald
not u*« my band or am until I applied
y-iir Liniment. I ah*N never be with

MM O, •WB^gara sMBs*W*JBJBJS|, J^, J%

rtasS*
"Sloan's Liniment has done mora

a-ood than anything I har. ever tried

for -tiff Joint*. I got mr hand hurt *o
hndly that I had to atop work right In

the bn«ie»t time of the year. I thought
st flnt that I would h*T« to hare my
hand taken on*, but I got a bottle of
Sloan'* Liniment and cured my hand."
_WWm WKmUr. MmrrU, Aim.

At all Dnkn. 25c..

BOc and 11.00

Send for Sloan'*
free, instructive
book on rtor*es,
cattle, bog* and

.Address

Dr.fMiaOW.ist

Blease Again.

Gov. Blease, of South Caroline,

had another eruption Saturday and

threatened to kill a man and later

threatened to turn all the convicts

out of the Penitentiary by next

August.

Runaway Girl Caught

Florence Lawlor, a Brooklyn High
School girl who ran away Monday
was located Thursday in Y. M. C
mission in South Chicago. She is 16.

ghj

Ifi »

MR* waa well ahead In

lie had superintended the cutting of

large quantities of timber for new
r I trees, and cleared away much land

for new sluicing, had worked early

and late, and was prepared to show a

sheet. It waa like old

out at a

Lightning Superstitions.

According to the ancients, no one
could be struck by lightning while
nsleep and no tree "truck by lightning
could be burnt Splinters from such a
tree, 'diligently chewed, were an In-

fallible cure for toothache and were,
nf course, pleasanter to the taste than
the dentists' forceps. And the old-

time schoolboy firmly believed that If

he were rash enough to mention light-

ning directly after a flash the Import-
ant part of bis raiment would be im-

. i . 1 1
<

l > torn off And many were
Ills attempts to land his fellows In

that predicament.

Plata] to

minute's

The neit day the party arrived, and

la Faraday's Intense astoniaiim. ut

) largaret r'loyd was one of them Sh.

i.Ways bad ruled her father with a

nlken run. and her request to ccrae

treat bad heeu granted without a mo
i • nl's he- nation on his part She wa>

. n.niim lookiia* woman as she

ppey! from the officer's car, and

Nothing for Him.
"Yes." said Mr llliggins, "my wlfi

hud hay fever as usual this year, and
my daughter had brain fag from over-

study and my son had Insomnia."

And wasn't there anything the
matter with you?"
"No There Isn't any ailment that

you can cure by going down town
everyday and working on the books.'

—Washington Star.

Love's Blindness.

The "bride-to-be" was gasing crltl

cally at the solitaire which bad Just

been presented to her.

"It Is very small and not at all

brilliant," she said.

Her Banc* replied: "Uut, dear, love

is blind."

pon she retorted: "Yes. but

ful 1

The
tan. I'm in an aw
to a girl last night

a*-a thing 1 didn't

dream of What shall I do?
Tom—Eaay! Just propose again as

If you'd forgotten. That ought to

make her so angry she'U refuse you
Huston Transcript

Simple

"How do you regard the

for moving the crops?"
"1 don't have to worry about mot

Ing the crops," replied Farmer Corn

Important to Farmers!
SPRING will soon be here and in order to supply YOUR

DEMAND FOR FENCE, which is always heavy at this

time of the year, we now have in our warehouse several

cars at PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT.

We WU1 Have With Us

First Monday In February
A representative from Kitselman Bros/ factory to explain

to you some of the merits of this popular line.

Our 60 iii. Poultry fence with No. 10 top and bottom
wire, No. 14 line and stays, spaced close, per rod 35c.

47 in. Farm fence, 6 in. stay, 36c.

32 in. Farm fence, 1$ in. stay, 22c.

FORBES MFG. COMPANY!
Incorporated
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TO-DAY'S PROGRAM"
Graoe Cunard And Frances Ford In

"The Unsigned Agreement"
2 REEL GOLD SEAL

A drama full of excitement from start to finish. A
Sensational three cornered battle between a mob,

strikers and the militia takes pi* ace.

"GETTING RID OF HIS MOTHER-IN-LAW
Imp comedy. The funniest comedv you

saw. It's positively a

WEDNESDAY'S PROGRAM.
J„m„„ fVM^ol one of the world'* greatest actors inameS KJ l^eai the world's most fascinating play.

"THE COUNT OF
MONTE CRISTO"

made by the Famous Players Film Co., of America and
produced by Daniel Frohman. One of the biggest

!>ictures ever shown in Hopkinsville. The Admission
or this day wiU be 5 and 10 cents.

HOUSE BURNED
ON SUNDAY

Residence of Jas. R. Fears

Occupied bv P.W.Boxley,

On 15th Street.

The new two-story house of Jas. R
Fears, on the corner of Cherry and
West 15th atreeta, was burned
Sunday morning about nine o'clock.

It was occupied by the family of P
W. Boxley. Nearly all of Mr Box-
ley's household goods were burned
without insurance. The piano, a
dresser and some bedding were sav-

ed. The house was built last year
and cost about $1800 and was insur-

ed for $1000. Mr. Fears, the owner,
is in Florida. The department turn
ed out, but the fire bur. ed so rapid-

ly that the house was foon destroy-

ed. The fire originated from a grate.

When you want fire,

tornado. life or bond

n*ursnce in the

Oldest and Strongest

Companies, see

H. D. WALLACE,
office up stairs, over

Anderson - - Fowler

ERNEST WITTY.

Committed to The State School

of Reform at Lexington.

Ernest Witty, one of the boys who
confessed to complicity in robbing

the saloon of Gates & Brackragge
and the store of the F. A. Yost Co.,

was committed by Judge Knight to

the Reformatory at Lexington Satur-

day J B. Witty, the boy's father,

asked that it be done, as his son had

become incorrigible. He is held in

jail until he can be taken to the re-

form school. Some of the other boys

are like y to be sent to the

school.

Mortgage Also Deeded.

A communication from Attorney

General Garnett to the effect that a

deed to the property of the Children's

Home Society in Louisville, vesting

the title thereto in the name of the

State, had. been duly executed was

read to the House Friday. It was

set forth in the communication that

by taking over the property the

State had assumed responsibility for

the payment of a $19,000 mortgage

against the property.

Loved Two Girls.

John McFadden, of Greenaburg,

Pa., in love with Anna Lutz and

Births Mulligan, wrote Bertha that

be was going to kill Anna and him-

self. Taking the Lutz girl riding in

an automobile, he telephoned bis

employer to send and get the auto.

Both corpses were found in the ma-

The if iris were 16 years old.

In

SUITS FILED

Circuit Court Last Week,

One For Divorce.

drug store,

Ninth and Main or

Office 395
Residence 644

Home
Phone 117

HELD AN INQUEST

The Day He Qualified As Counly

kroner.

Dr. O. E. Wright, who qualified

last Friday as Coroner of Christian

county, established as a record by
holding an inquest on the day he as-

sumed his dutiea. Hia "subject '

wa< John Fox, the negro who was
shot Thursday night by Deputy
SherilT Herbert Johnson. Dr.

Wright is now living at Kelly.

Dr. J. H Rice, who was re-elected

to the office of Coroner last Novem
ber without opposition, resigned his

office and Judge Walter Knight ap-

pointed him Secretary of the County
Board of Health.

The office of Coroner is an un
salaried one, the law allowing the

officer a fee of six dollars for each

inquest.

Mrs. Lizzie Armstrong filed suit

last week against her husband, J. J.

Armstrong, for divorce on the ground

of abandonment.

W. H. Carter filed suit against L.

O. Garrott to recover the sum of

$873.51. In his petition he asks that

Mr. Garrott be.required to pay $573.-

51 alleged to be his part of last year's

crop of tobacco and for labor and

supp'ies furnished. He a'so asks

that Mr. Garrott be required to pay

$30'J for not furnishing him more

land for cultivation under the con-

tract entered into between them

Gregory-Sullivan.

Mrs. Kate Sullivan announces the

engagement and approaching mar
riage of her daughter. Elizabeth, to

Wm . M. Gregory, of Hopkinsville,

Ky. The wedding will be quietly

solemnized Thursday evening at 8

o'clock, February 12. 1914—Nash-
ville

Weather For the Week.

Washington, Feb. 8.—Winter's
backbone is a long way from broken

according to the weather bureau ex

perts. Temperatures considerably

below the seasonable average will

prevail the first half of the week,

says the bulletin. "The next dis-

turbance of importance will appear

on the North Pacific cost Tuesday,

attended by general rains. It will

prevail over the middle West Thurs-

day and the Eastern states Fridry or

Saturday. This disturbance wi 1 be

preceded by a general reaction to

higher temperatures, and will be at-

tended by general rain in Southern

states. It will be followed by colder

weather."

REAL WINTER

Wercury Dropped From M To

12 Degrees.

The mercury dropped from 54 de-

grees Saturday to 12 above the zero

mark. Sunday morning the ternpar-

attire was aboul the same, but the

colli wind fromUv w -<i was not so

stroi . During Sunday there was

bat little w nd and ih" temperature

was more endurable, with milder

weather yesterday. Friday and Sat-

urday night some water pipas were

frozen. Ice formed on ponds but not

thick enough to put up. One good

thing done by the cold weather was

to give the fruit trees a better chance

of bearing.

Odd Curtains

All Odd Curtains

...LACE AND NET...

WILL BE CLEARED OUT
-AT-

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

T. M. JONES
MAIN STREET, HOPKINSVILLE. KY.

To'Air Gore Scandal.

The suit of a Texas woman against

Senator T. P Gore, the blind Senator,

a scandal of nation wide interest,

will begin at Oklahoma City, to-

morrow. The woman, a widow
named Mrs. Minnie Bond, alleges

than the Senator attempted an
assault her in a Washington hotel.

She suss for $50,000.

Through Both

Entertained By Mrs Eli Adams

The Church Hill Book Club was
entertained at the regular meeting

last week by Mrs. Eli Ad ms in a

most gracious and elegant manner.

The attendance was large, many
visitors being present in addition to

the members. Rook was p ayed and

[

—
Purely Personal.

$39,845 Less.

The Assessment of Hopkins coun-

ty, as shown by the recapitulation,

recently completed, is shy $a» 845 of

last year, which was $6,855,688.

I

Tuere was un increase in the value
1

of town lots but a big decrease in

farm lands, personal property and

bank deposits.

Want Sanitarium.

Warm Winter Failure.

The Harris Coal Co.. which has

been engaged in the mining of coal

at Providence. Ky., has taken the

bankrupt law, the petition being
The Daviess county Fiscal Court

voted down a proportion to declare filed in the office of the federal clerk

Daviess county a tuberculosis dig- , at Owensboro. The liabilities of the

trict, and an appeal will be taken to concern are placed at $16 859. with

the people at the November election, assets listed at $12 035

4®

YOU ARE INVITED

TO ATTEND

ALL THIS WEEK
THE

Lectures and Demonstration

BY

MRS. S. MILLEN

ON

DOMESTIC SCIENCE

ft

Mrs. H. F. McCamey, of Prince-

ton, is visiting her sister, Mrs.

Isabella Eloper, 503 South Virginia

street.

Mrs. H. E. Petrie, who had been

visiting her mother, Mrs. H. F. Mc-
Camey, at Princeton, and relatives

in this city, returned to her home
near Saddlers, Tenn., Saturday.

Miss Mary Nelson has gone to

Nashville to remain some time in a

wholesale millinery store, studying

the st les

Mrs. Millard Bartley returned to

Nashville Sunday night, accompanied

by her husband, who spent Sunday
with relatives in this city.

Mrs. G. T. Stites, of Louisville, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. T. Herndon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Utterback, of

Paducah, came over Sunday to be

here when Mrs. Utterbach's mother

underwent an operation at the In-

firmary. They were the guests of

Mr. and Mrs C. R. Clark.

Mr. W. H Hill and Mrs. L. W.
Guthrie returned from Florida last

week.

Miss Lollie Hisgen is visiting

friends in Evansville.

Two good Plymouth Rock

Cockerels for sale. Phone 94
or 449.

Proposal Withdrawn.

The proposal of Jas. P. Whalen to

erect a statue of his brother John H.

Whalerr, in Shawnee Park, Louis-

ville, was objected to by the W. C.

T. U. and the proposition wts
promptly withdrawn.

L. & N. Sued.

The U. S. Government has filed a

suit at Louisville to compel the L. &
N. Railroad Co. to produce for the

Commerce Committee's investigation

of the rotd all correspondence in the

company's executive offices.

The house Friday p tssed the sen

ate resolution appointing former
Senttor Joseph C. 3- Blackburn, of

Kentucky, a Confederate veteran,

resident commissioner of the Lin-

coln memorial commission, at a a

ary of $5,000 a year.

Old Church Spared.

Bethany, Pa., Feb. S.-Sentimenf
backed by wealthy members of the
iisciples of Christ or Christians, has

won the fight to preserve the little'

red brick structure in Bethany, iff

which Alexander Campbell, founder
of the church, first preached his new
doctrines. When efforts were made.
to raze the old structure to make
way for a modern building objection

is made throughout the denomin-
ation. Wealthy communicants, head-
ed by Dr. R. A. Long, of Kansasv

have promised to take care of the

old building and it will be used as a

historical shrine.

Horrible inhumanity.

The burning o' the tunnel at Cum-
bre by the Mexican bandit Castello

ought a passenger train in the long

tunnel and suffocated all aboard, 14

Americans and 30 or more Mexicans
Mrs. Lee Carre and five children

were among the

Two Mad Women.

of

W. T. Cooper & Co.

New Members Sworn In.

A. T. Br>son, Republican, of

Greenup county, elected to succeed

the late J. A. Scott as Representa-

tive from the Ninety-ninth district,

and J. A. Judy, Democrat, of Mont-

gomery county, elected to succeed

the late Samuel Turlty as Represen-

tative from the district composed of

Menifee and Montgomery counties

were sworn into ifflce Friday. Thty

have bet n vaccinated.

Baptist Minister 111.

Mr*. 8. E. Graves returned Mon-

day from a vUit to her daughter.

Mrs. C. H. Greg*t>n. of Gacey.
His many friends in this vicinity will

regret to hear that Rev. Gregston,

who has been in very low health, is

unimpi owed— M .rgariti. 1 1 3un.

American Art Treasures.

P A a Widener, of Philadelphia,

has purchased the "Small Cowper

M tdoana" for $700 000 He also

Two parcels poBt shipments

pheasants' wings from China,

signed to eastern women, were
.-topped at Chicago ard destroyed.

The remarks of the ladies when they

learned of it have not been reported.

Taken To Infirmary.

Mrs. James W. Yancey was taken

to the Infirmary Saturday night and

underwent an operation Sunday
i.iorning at 8 o'clock. Theoperation

was a perfect success and at last

reports Mrs. Yancey was doing well

A Prodigal Son.

Aveoard Nyayllt, son of a Vice

Admiral of the French Navy, hat

been given a life sentence in Califor

nia. for ki ling Mirie Prandin, t

woman of the underworld.

Preacher Convicted.

Rev. D.ni*! Grantham, a Biptist

preacher at Purvis. Miss , has been

sent to the penitentiary for five years

for killing a man in e

versy.

Eleven Paroled.

The Prison Board paroled 11 con-

victs Thursday, 5 white and 6 colored

One of them was Ada Moss, colored,

from Christian county, who recently

gave birth to a child.

Big Bank Failure.

The big Mercantile Bank of Mem-
phis failed yesterday, due to the al-

leged defaults of the President, C.

H Raine, estimated to be from $900,-

000 to $600,000

Bunched In Carlisle.

Editor J. H. Tilton, of the Nicho-
las Advocate, who is taking a straw
vote among the Democrats of Nicho-

las county in the senatorial race, an-

nounces the result of the first week's
balloting as follows: B- ckham 85;

Stanley, 61; McCreary.50.

New Surgeon General.

Secretary Daniel* has nominated

Medical Inspector William C, Mraist-

ed to be surgeon-general of the navy,

relieving Medical Director Charles

F. Stokes whose term of four years

expired February 6
,

Verdict For $200.

In the suit of W J. Bridges against

Police Judge W. H. Hancock, of Ca-
diz, for $2,000. damages for alleged

false arrest and humilation, the jury
returned a verdict of $200 for Bridg-

es.

Maximo Castillo the bandit leader,

after twenty-two of his men
been captured and executed by a i

volutionary force at El Valle. nc

Casaa Grandes. set fire to the Wood- •

work of the Drake tunnel, which
carries the Mexico Northwestern
railroad through thee mtinent divide,

and escaped to the mountains; accord
ding to the report at Jaurez Castil-
lo's force consisted of about 60.

A Spreading Chestnut Tree.

On the farm of B id Stacks, which
is known as the J. A. Sticks place.

Simpson county stands a chestnut
tree which is the largest tree of its

kind in the county, if not in the
state.

It is approximately sixty feet in

height, measures twenty-one and one-

half feet in circumference and has

borne fruit every year for more than

fifty years.

Aviator Killed.

Raoul Dereals, a F ench aviator,

was killed at Vorsaill"s hy a fall from
a height of 600 feet when he was ex-

perimenting with a new

latitat

Since time Is uot a person we can
overtake when he Is past, let us honor
him with mirth and cheerfulness of

heart while he Is

BARGAIN DAY
'in in'

RATE EXTENDED
The Bargain Day rate has been

extended till February 28 (or the

LOUISVILLE HERALD
And The Herald and The

HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCTIAN
Will Be Sent One Year For

$3.75 $3.75
This Offer Will Positively Close
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tho Kind You Ii.w Always Bon^lit, and which hn* ho«>n
In u*c for ov< r SO yours, hust borne the sitrnnniro of

. under hi* jht-
onal WtmtirtUUm since Ita Infancy.M Allow no one to <lec«Mv<> Ton In thin.

All OafJBlarfclta, Imitations nnd »» Just-as-good " arc but
Experiments tlint trine with and endanger tlie health of
Infants nnd Children—Kxperleuce against l:*poriiuenU

What is CASTOR I

A

Castorla Is ft tiiirmlcM snhstituto for Castor Oil,
gorlo, I>ro,is and Soothing Svrups. It Is pleasunt. It
contains BCtther Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotlo
substanee. Its aire Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverlshness. For more than thirty years It
has been in NHtoil tiso for the relief of t'onstipution.
Flatulency, AYiml folic, all Teething Troubles and
]>larrho>a. It recti la toil the Stomach and lioweW,
assimilates th<? I I, giving healthy and^ natural

»'» Panacea—Tho Mother's

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Lexington Leader

Kentuckian

$5.00 A YEAR

During January and February only, THE LEXING-

TON DAILY LEADER and THE KENTUCKIAN will

be clubbed together at only $5.00 a year for both

Old Subscribers paying up to date
may renew for both papers at the spe-
cial rate.

The Leader is a Republican newspaper, established

by the late Samuel Judson Roberts and now edited and

managed by Harry Giovannoli. It covers the news of

Kentucky and the Nation and issues an illustrated Sun-

day edition containing many special features. Full As-

sociated Press news.

Subscriptions received at The Ken
tuckian Office

II

Gerard& Hooser
DEALERS IN

.Vail Paper, Window Shades, House
ind Sign Painti g, upholstering and
refinishing antique lurniture. Mirror s

re silvered. Your patronage solicited

.

312 8. Main St, Hopkinsville, Ky.
Phone 199

Burpee, Philadelphia,
lr wr slull I* pkeasd to •"><! THE LEADING AMERICAN SEED CATALOG,—« bn.bt ucw

ok ui iu pug^s.wluch^ehou^d be rtad^by —- _ a

^Sc.S'si^d* ofTheVBurpee-Quality

IN AND SUN JOY

Being a Story of Love Staged in

the Far Away Orient.

By WILLIAM H. OSBORNE.

The world ) small, and the years go

by. Time (lies like the old Invisible

she dragon who visits the temple

every hundred years. It Is not so long

ago that little Wun Lung and his

neighbor. Fow Kee. aat at the feet of

Sun Joy In the Street of

Hundred Fall Hlown Roses.

Sun Joy was a

Their combined length did not

feeL 8un Joy was demure

and coy and winsome. Wun Lung wns

lively and good natnrcd. Fow Kee was

burly and jealous and 111 natured. He

and Wun Lung kow-towed, as It were,

at the shrine of Sun Joy-and st that

shrine, so It would seem. Wun Lung

had the Inside track. And for that Fow

Kee would pull Wun Lung's short sort

Wun Lung would simply

But Wun IJing had something be-

side Ms good nature to recommend him

and that something made him much

admired by little Sun Joy and much

envied by Fow Kee. For Wun Lung

although be never realised It for many

years, was a natural born acrobat.

Many believe that feet were made to

walk upon. With Wun Lung It was an

even toss up as to hands, head or feet.

He could wriggle like a snake In the

grass He could tie himself Into a

knot like a skein of silk. And he didn't

keep all this to himself. For the first

great event In the lives of Fow Kee

and Sun Joy hapi*ied on the day

when, under the admirable tnltion of

Wun Lung, they each were able to walk

from end to end of the bamboo pole In

the market place—the pole where the

richkshaws are all lined up. And when

they had learned they did the trick,

not once but 20 times a day.

Wun Lung and Fow Kee, stin bow-

ing low at the shrine of Sun Joy. grew

np into young men—Sun Joy grew Into

young woman.
And one day something happened.

Kee was In trouble. Over what no

knew. He bad looked noon the

glowing opium too often—he had lived

too hard. He had disregarded that

dmerit which to us Is the

being also the threw thousand

and first Injunction of Coofnotas. In

other words, he disregarded the law

of private property, and one night he
silently stole away. And that left

Won Lung only to kowtow before Bun
Joy. But one day he too went- went
In the daytime, with the good will of

his neighbors In the Street of the SU
Hundred Roses. He went to make his

fortune In the new land favored of all

lands. But he went, as be said, bat to

return.

In a little side street In Saa Fran-

cisco Wun Lung set up the Inevitable

laundry. And as be washed and ironed

he thought of little Sun Joy and his

spirits rose and he sang in his mild,

quavering oriental voice, the songs of

his home land. And many came to

look upon him, for he had one inter-

esting peculiarity which others of bis

race did not have. For if Wun Lung
was on one side of his Ironing board
and desired to reach the other side', he
merely vaulted high In the air—and
there he was. He made quick little

aide steps over to the stove, and he

whirled round and round on the ball

of one foot, like a top. And he laughed
as he did it.

One day a scowling, akulk'iig China-

man, attracted by the crowd, stuck his

head inside and uttered a guttural

exclamation. Wun Lung responded
with a smile and a kind word His vis-

itor was Fow Kee. Fow Kw> came In.

He explained that be was rich and pros

peroua. He did not sjxpl;ini why his

clothes were slightly ragged, but he
did suggest that If Wun l.ung could

put up twenty five Ameriraii dollars he
could make Wun Lung a rich man.
Wun Lung put them up and waited to

ti'M ome rich. Fow Kee disappeared.
Time flew. Wun Lung moved to Chi-

cago. The crowd then admired him
also. He explained that his name, Wun
Lung, really meant Agile liibbon. It

was in Chicago that he again met Fow
Kee. This time Fow Kee looked pros-

perous, but he still scowl, d If Wun
l.ung had not become rich on that
twenty-five it was apparent that Fow
Kee had. Fow Kee watched some of

Wun Lung's antics about the laundry
with considerable Interest. In the gath-
ering dusk he whispered in Wun
Uing'r ear. Wun Lung grew w ide -

eyed In surprise. The uvil day Wun
l.ung shut up shop.

in the Imperial theater In the me-
tropolis, the headliners were the Kee-
l.ung troupe— the Chinese (not Jap-
anese mind, but Chinese) grotesque
acrobats. They had been running
for four weeks and were still popu-
lar. The troupe consisted only of

Wun Lung and Fow Kee. The stage
was rigged up like a Chinese laundry
and what they did was done there-
even to the mild quavering tongs of
the inimitable Wun Lung. When
they had first started. Fow Kee.
wboee evil mind strayed baok to the
Street of the l oses, again whispered
in the ear of Wun Lung Again Wun
ung hn. acquiesced—and he had

done more. He had placed in h«
..uds of ono of the Chinese tongs a
ubnlantial .uui of money for the
ransportatlon of the beautiful Kun
oy to America, lie knew that 'he
OUg would fcCt Btr here 01 i/i. U
And all day long ue sang of the If

dun !uj i i>d b'ded his time d

so also did row Kee.
Sun -tiie : jW Kee. wl »'

repreeertattve of the ton*. Ha
hi. pored In her ear that It was ho

who had sent the money to bring her

over She asked abrut Wun Lung.

Fow Kee smiled and ssld that Wen
Lung was happy—Wun Lung and bis

Irish American wives. And he

scowled and smiled as Sun Joy ut-

tered a low voiced exclamation of

despair.

At last Wun Lung snd Sun Joy met,

with enthusiasm on one side and

much reserve on the other. Fow Kee
hung around for a time, but finally

was compelled to leave them alone

And then Sun Jot burst forth and
told Wun l.unu about his Irlsh-Amert

can wives. Wun Lung smiled. The
wives belonged to Fow Kee, not to

himself And so he told Sun Joy.

And, she believed him and was glad

And Sun Joy Joined the troupe—
and she was a strong drawing card

The Kee-Lung-Joy Chinese Acrobats

held their place at the top of the pro-

And Sun Joy learned. She had

not forgotten the bamboo rod In the

market place. But she clung to Wun
l.ung and rebuffed Fow Kee. She was
a queen In her way, was Sun Joy, and
Fow Kee was afraid of her. Hut he
thought If Wun Lung was out of the

way It would be a good thing— a very

good thing. Hut the troupe m~de
money Fow Kee got the most of if.

but Wun Lung and Sun Joy had plen-

ty, too.

High up in the laundry on the stage

was a tight wire which was supposed

to be an indoor clothes line. Theewlre

was not ten feet—It was 26 feet above

the hard boards of the stage. All

three of the troupe danced upon this

wire. Fow Kee was not altogether

graceful and he generally was afraid,

and the other two had most of the ap-

plause. Wun Lung especially made a

hit

One night before th<* curtain rose.

Fow Kee with his own hands moved
the real iron stove over to a point

directly under the wire. A man fall-

ing from above upon the stove might
be crushed to death.

It was at the very climax of the

act The three were upon the wire.

Sunddenly, by an almost impercepti-

ble movement. Fow Kee Jerked his

elbow into Wun Lungs side. Wun
Lung braved himself, grasped at the

air, tottered and fell. He was
tie fellow and he did not

much. Fow Kee smiled I

But little Sun Joy
and caught Wun Lung as he fell.

This, too, destroyed her balance, but

with her other hand she clung to the

wire. And there they hung. In mid-

air. Few Kee nov

atkm. He did not want
and he saw she would cling to

last gasp. And anyway if

ran now It was likely that they

would light on the

fore waved his hand lightly to

audience and stooping down, by
force lifted Sun Joy
back to the wire. TT
thought it was a new trick,

and applauded But Sun Joy. who had
seen It all. did not laugh. Nor did

iSRSHT H R E E
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"Kentuckian
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Kee shake a bit of white powder Into

Wyn Lung's tea. *>

Rut she did laugh the next day
when she and Wun Lung, In a luxuri-

ous palace car, sped west from dan-

ger into safety, sped on thier hasty
wedding trip back to the beautiful

street of the Six Hundred Full Blown
Hoses. Hack to the Imperial theater

a scowling Chinaman was trying to

do the Kee-Lung-Joy act all by him-
self. He didu't do It well and the
crowd knew It "Bring on the little

Chink and the little girl," they yelled

tCopyiigtit. by Daily Story Pub. Co.)

Inadequate.
Strickland Oillilan. the lecturer and

the man who vaulted into fame by his
Oft Agin on Ag in, Finnlgln." verses,
was about to deliver a lecture in a
small Missouri town. He asked the
chairman of the committee whether
he might have a small pitcher of ice
water on the platform table. •
"To drink?" queried the committee-

man.
"No." answered C.lllllan. "I do a

hlghdivlng act."—Everybody's Mag*
sine.

How He Knew.
The president of the Anti-Nicotine

league approached the stranger who
was putting on a pipe.

"My dear sir," began the president,
"do you know that tobacco makts a
man unhealthy, idiotic, short-winded
and paralytic?"

"How do you know?" demanded the
smoker.
"How do I know?" said the presi-

dent. "Why, I was an
smoker for ten years."

ALL THREE

Only $3
Special arrangement with Technical

World Magazine and the publishers of
this Atlaa make thia offer possible. But
H Is vary atnctly limited. You roust

act immediately.

* Send or •

Bring inYour Order
« Today

HAMMONDS
MODERN ATLAS

OF

THEWORLD

tHrS Qf

UK iPaj.yo
GETS THE

Daily Evening Post

Home and Farm
AND THE

Hopkinsville Kentuckian

AU One Year. This Special Offer

Good Only Until

FEB. 10, 1914
Send all Subscriptions to the KEN-

TUCKIAN, Hopkinsville, Ky.

One Exception.

"It makes me sick to hear the silly

things men are saying to that homely
old girl over there!"

"Mercy! don't you know who that
la? That's Elnora Squeers, the great
heiress! Five millions in her own
name!"
"Oh, la that It? Now I

that I sew her picture in the
the other day."

"Yea, everything
her pictures."

ADWELL BROS.
TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS

Good System.
"Old man, you always

and cheerful."

"Think so?"

"You certainly always leok cheerful,

i lave you no troubles?"

"Yes; I have troubles, but I never
sympathise with myBelf."

Hs D
rv do yi>\ uxeV she da>

a question."

me. ' .!>
k

Roofing, Guttering and Repairing. ^,
Plant Bed Steam Boxes.

Country Work a Speciality.

HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
Rear P. O. Building.

Always at Your Service

h u u a.
The P,umbtr'

Hugh Mcbnane <^ **
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Dr. R- F. McDanlol
Prattlaa llaiiiss N DlwtH sl

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat.

J. B. Allensworth,
Attoney-at-Law,

Office: Bohn Building, Up SUim.
Fmnt U.urt Houm.

R. L. MYRK, same office. Collec-

^ tions aspeaialty.

D. H. ERKILETIAN, A. M., M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Office Over Anderson-Fowler's

) Drug Store Office Hours 9 to 12

Office Phone 266. Res. Phone 102 1 2
Hopkimville. Ky.

0R. G. P. ISBELL
Veterinary Physician & Surgeon

Office and Hospital Cor. 7th and Rail-

road.

Both Phones:

Hotel Latham
Barber Shop

Fine Bath Rooms. Four
First Class Artists.

FRANK BOYD, PROPR.

Dr. M. W. Rozzell
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

SPECIALIST
Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted.

Office Phoenix Building, up
stairs. Corner 9th and Main,

(Dr. Perkins old office.)

Hopkinsville, - - • Kentucky.

ier^ENCHFEM*LEn

• PILLS.
Am, Cart aim Rkurv for Hirnunun UiMTWiTioM.

j

NfVER KNOWN Tl fAll. Spssayt S.U.-
mmm QiatSilIIIIW Money R*fttndr4. Hcnt prep»id
f«r $1.00 per box. Will md town on trial,m be p»ld for
wbto relieved. Beaplee frve. ir jsmi drucvUi does not
bare tbem asmd jrowr erdrrs to i ho

UNITED MEDICAL CO., box T*. uncmtin. t*»

ia HopWiwII/e by

the Aadtnon-Fowlu I

Incorporated.

10 AND 15c

n PER COPY
ALL THE LATE
Rag Songs,' Etc.

AT

Blythe's
DRUG STORE.

COR. 9TH and CLAY

NEW YEAR

, RIGHT
Andbuy your Drugs

—AT—

COOK'S
DrugStore

Tel. No. 7. Cor. 9th & Main

Thadk Marks
DCVIGNS

Copyright* Ac.
Anyone MOdl'itf * end dworiiiiiou mar

quickly a»i*«rt*in t"»r npinion mi wbeiber au
luvMiition ia i*rni> sti.it i il *"" ,

*S>i% CutuiuunW-a-
lloiie.t m, lly ct.i, HANDBOOK on Cel. in*
a»u< fra*. OluW «f:*fiicji f.»r MHMflksjAiMii*.
Pa.ia.iu uiu i luyii Mutiu A tx>. r«o«lT«

tparf*il irttr*. without el erst*), laths

Sciciilific American.
A h.uiltouioly il'u.tralwl •asklv I »r«..i olr.

t'ulalluu i.l ui| MKUllSu luuru»l. i'urius. H .
IW; four lunula*. SL Suw b, tUI imriwlm.

Corrected Fat. 2, 1914.

Retail Grocery Prices.

Country lard, (food color and clear

14c and 16c per pound.

Country bacon, 17c per pound.

Black -eyed peas, S3.50 per bushel

Country shoulders, 16c pound.

County hams 21c pur pound.

Irish potatoes, SI.30 per bushel.

Northern eating Rural potatoes

$1.30 per bushel

Texas eating onions, $1.75 per

$8 00 perNavyDried

bushel

Cabbage, 3 cents a pound.

Dried Lima beans, 60c per gallon.

Country dried applea, t 10c pet

pound, 3 for 26c

Daisy cream cheese, 26c oer

pound

foil cream brick cheese. 26c pe.
round

Pu'i cream Limberger cheese, 26c

pet pound

Popcorn.dried on ear,2c per pound
Fresh Eggs 35c per doi

Choice lota fresh, well-worker

country butter, in pound prints, 30c

Fruits.

Lemons. 30-; per dozen

Navel Oranges, 20c to 41c per dor.

Bananas, 15c and 20c dosl

Cash Price Paid For Produce.

Poultry.

Dressed hens, 12Jc per pound
Dressed cocks, 7c per pound

live hens, 11c per pound; live cocks

3c pound; live turkeys, 14: pe-

pound
Roots, Hides, Wool and Tallow.
Prices paid by wholesale dealers U

butchers and farmers:

Roots—Southern ginseng, $6.75 lb

"Golden Seal" yellow root, $1.36 It

Mayapple, 3J; pink root, 12c and 13i

Tallow-No. I. 4J; No. 2. 4c.

Wool—Burry. IOc to I7c;:.( i

Grease, 21c. medium, tub washed
23c to 30c; coarse, dingy,tubwashed
18c.

Feathers—Prime white goose, 60s-

dark and mixed old goose. I6c to 30c;

gray mixed, I5c to 30c- white duck,
22c to 35c. new.

Hides and Skins—These quotation!
are for Kentucky hides. Southern
green hides 8c. We quote assorted
lots dry flint. I2c to 14c. 9-10 bet-

ter demand
|

Weak, Cold Spells.

Wilmington. N. C.-Mrs. Cora L.

Rltter. of this place, says: "I used

to have headaches and blind diziy

spells, and weak cold spells went al|

over me. I had different doctors,

but they were unable to tell me what

was wrong, so I began to take Car-

dui. I am now all right, in good

health, and better than I have been

for 10 years." Cardui is a remedy

for women, which has l>een helping

sick women for nearly a life time.

You can absolutely rely upon it.

Other people have done the tenting

and you should profit by their ex-

perience. Cardui has benefited a

million women. Why not you? Be-

gin taking Cardui today.

Advertisement.

Dressed geese, 11c per pound for

:hoice lots, live 5J

Fresh country eggs, 18 cents per
dozen

Fresh country butter 25c lb.

A good demand exists for sprinv
lots of fresb

A Winter Cough.

A stubborn, snn n>ing, depressing

cough hangs on, racks the body,

weak* ns the lunir", ard often lead*

to serious results. Ihe first dore of

Dr. King's New D scovery gives

relief. Henry D. Sanders, of

Cavendish, Vt , wta threatened with

consumption, sfter having pneu-

monia. He writ* s: "Dr King's New
Discovery ought to be in every family

;

it is certainly :he best of all medi-

cines for coughs, colds or lung

trouble." Good for children's cou«h-.

Money back if not satisfied. Price

50c, and $1 00. At all Diuggists.

H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia or

St. Louie.—,

AEROPLANES GROW IN SIZE

chickens,
country butter

Hay and Grain.

No. I timothy hay. V22 00
No. I clover hay. $20 00
Clean, bright straw hay, :

Alfalfa hay. $21 IK)

White seed oats, 54c
Black seed oats, 5.">c

Mixed seed oats, 65c
No. 2 white corn. 92c

, More Than •

a million mmix

VoCAI.L'8 MAGAZINE li • larfe. artls^

He, tisutlsoinelr mutinied luo.psg.
Monthly Mussina that iirluft helpful

1.210.U0U

*
KACI1 NL'MBKR CONTAINS Utaat style'

over 60 advance fashion designs, fani-y

work. flu. stories, bom. dressmsklm:.
cooking, vinl inauy labor s»»lug. niouey-
ssvluf Ideas for women.

McCAI.L," PATTKRN8. for woman an.l

children, ar. famous for style, fit. tlm
I'll, i ty and soououy.

McCAI.L'S MAGAZINE on. fall year,
mi ludlng any lac McCall 1'atteru rllhfc

—all for ouly 60 inns.

11 PEEM1UMS. or liberal cash
>ommlsslou. given to women, aud girts

for getting subscribers for McCALL'S.
Ask for new so page Premium Book.
rHKK, conlalDlng bundreils of useful

ml! lies given for very Utile .ffort. land
postal card request or mail ice coupon

IHKt Srnd Coupon Today

Bu.lt Now to Carry
•pite the Pei.imi.tic Warnings

of the Theorist.,

Big aeroplanes are the striking de-

velopment of this year in aeronau-

tics—six-passenger, eight-passenger,

and even ten-passenger machines

having made successful flights. Many
theorists have recently 'declared that

there are physical limits to the size

of successful aeroplanes, and that

these limits have nearly been

reached ; but on the practical side the

development continues.

One Hussian aviator has mrtde

long flights with a machine having a

span of more than 100 feet. The
latest model in Wright's machines,

in contrast, has a span of only 38

feet; and the span of the high-speed

French machines is much less. The
Hussian aeroplane carries ten passen-

gers, all seated comfortably in an in-

closed car. Four hundred horsepower

is used to turn four propellers.

A tandem biplane recently tried

out on the Seine in France, iidaptei

to rise from the water, weighs more
than three tons loaded, and is driven

by three engines developing 400

horsepower. Two sets of wings have

a span of 82 feet each. .Machines

are now being constructed to carry

12 and 14 passengers.—Saturday

Evening Pt*t.

IS NO LONGER AN ORACLE

Psopla Have Ceased to Look Upon the
Dictionary at an Authority That

I* Infallible.

The dictionary is censing, gradn-

slly, hut niTi'ly, to ho an oracle. Its

position i -i;ih wns in vt r (piife §e-

i hit. Even when Samuel Johnson
first assayed to set the standard of

lirglish i he had to encounter

both a t o and Scotsmen ; the

scoffers nized, the Scotsmen

triumph, t. So that step by step,

pushed forward by the omnivorous
industry nf Herman scholarship and
lured onward hy commercial compe-
tition, Hi" dictionary, imlike the pro-

verbial n lling stone, has gathered

much moss by rolling—down hill I

To cite from the dictionary ia now
proof, not of the correctness of a

«ord or idiom or pronunciation, but

DM rely of its existence.

A century of encyclopedists has

accompli-licd this. When Diderot

began his work his aim was to sys-

tematize knowledge parallel with a

given philosophy of things; today

tho encyclopedist takes, with Bacon,

"all kti"\ ledge for his province."

The dictionary has followed closely

Itchind. The gain, after all, is ours.

Standards are now set, and disputed,

in a separate place assigned to them
;

the dictionary gives us the whole

wealth of words from which to dfBW
at will. It would seem that the prin-

ciple of inclusivenesg could scarcely

be carried beyond the position

reached today, unless to include the

necessary popular formations that

must continue as long as the lan-

guage lives.

HIS SCHEME

l

CITY BANK & TRUST CO.

This is an Honor Roll Bank,

with ample Resources, and of-

fers its service and experience

in Loans, Investments, Manage-
ment of Funds and all Finan-

cial Matters.

We solicit your Business Ac-

count or

or small. New ones forming

all the time.

CAPITAL $60,000.00
SURPLUS $100,000.00

3 PER CENT. INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSIT.

vou

To feel strong, have good apjietite

and digestion, sleep soundly and en

joy life, use Burdock Blood Bitters

the family system tonic. Price, $1.00

Advertisement

Watch for Valuable rhip^.
Not a scrap of paper Is permitted to

be carried out in the United State*
treasury department until It has

ased the censorship of the official

examiners of the waste baskets. For
years they have been doing this work,
and have saved the government the
amounts of their salaries many times
over. Some time back one of them
found In a waste-basket a flO.OOO
Uulted States coupon bond.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTOR. A
To Remove Paper.

A good way to remove old wall pa-
per Is to use the following solution
A thick pasty solution should be made
by adding ftour and a few ounces of
acetic acid. This pasty solution
should be applied with a brush to the
old wall paper in quantities. After a
few minute* the old paper can be re-

moved In great strips very easily and
with very little dust or dirt

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take I. A X ATIVK BKQMO Quinine. II stop, the

ugh and Headache and works oB the Cold,
truaiisu refund money If it falls to cure.
W. OKOVK'8 signature r i each box. .'Sc.

Touched him In Tender spot.

It la estimated that not more than
half the children born survive their

fifth year." "That's terrible, and
something should be done about It,"

replied the mill owner. "When these

children get to be a couple of years

older they'd be ready to go te

—Puck.

To Preveat Blood Poisoning
ipply at one* the wonderful old reliable DB.
roatata 8 aNTUMUTIC UKALIMG OIL.esur-
(ical dressing that relieves pain end heals at

the same unit. Mot a

First Actor—I wish I had some
money.

Second Actor—What would

do—pay your board bill ?

First Actor—No; so I'd have

enough money to move.

GIVE LIVES TO GOOD CAUSE.

A school is located in a little

building erected bv the missionaries

in tin Eskimo settlement on one of

the Aleut inn islands. The nearest

land is Siberia, over forty miles

away. It ia a bleak place. Daring
the summer the temperature is sel-

dom above fifty degrees, and Man
often around thirty. A few wild

How ere appear in August, but most

of the year the island is an icy waste.

Forbidding as the place is, the tyvo

ten hers eay that the eagerness for

light on the part of the pupils makes

up for the loneliness and privation.

Somctimea it is exceedingly ditlicult

to keep warm in the little school*

gchoolhouae in midwinter ami there

•ire no luxuries.

Banking Facilities

With ample working capital, exceptional collection ar-

rangements, and a thoroughly organized office system

this bank has the ability and disposition to extend to its

Customers every facility warranted by safe, conservation

banking.

THREE PER CENT. INTERETS ON TIME
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE
Nat Gaither, President; J. E. McPherson, Cashier; H. L. Mc-

Pherson, Asst. Cashier.

6COnyx"
Trade

Hosiery
Mask

THE Best Hose for the entire family. Men.
Women and Children, can always be found

in the "Onyx" Brandc

Quality, Style and Wear, get a pa&
oyx" Hose in Cotton, I,is!e, Sil£ -uislc

or Pure Silk, from 25c. to $5.00 per pair—none
genuine without trade-mark stamped on
every pair. Sold by all dealers.

Lord& Taylor - - New York

F3R
"Onyx 1

Wholesale Distributors -i

FORGETFUL HUSBANDS.

Mr. Bacon— I see there was a

ivy falling off in the number of

iti arda sent to this country from
rl in last year.

Mrs. Bacon—Evidently the hus-

bands over there are just as careless

us they are over lu re when it comes

to dispatching their wives' mail.

JUST LIKE THEM.

Yeast—You say they live together

like cuts and dogs.

(Yimsonbeak—Yes; they seem to

Uve on "serapa."

* THEIR PLAN.

"Why did the suffragists go to

Washington for their convention?"

I gueea they thought it would be

a capital idea for congress.

NATURAL WAY.

**It certainly dt>es cost a city a lot

to keep the streets clean in winter."

Of course it does; cold cash nat-

urally goes into banks of snow."

IT* NAME.

Top, I want to know something."

"What is it, my sonV
"Is an avutry a place for the bird

r l

PERCY SMITHSON
Livery and Board Stable

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

EVERTYHING UP-TO
Phone 32. Virginia St., Between 7th and.Sth.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOPKINSVILLE - - - KENTUCKY.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.
Only National Bank In Yhls Community.
Capital $76,000.00
Surplua 26.000.00
Stockholdjere' Uability 76.000.00

ISSUfcS TRAVELER'S CHECKS GOOD IN ALL PARTS
OF THE WORLD.

HAS AREGULAR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Paid on tavlntts and Ylma Deposits

McClaid & Armstrong
DEALERS I IN

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS,
CUT STONE OF ALL KINDS.

Marble Yards and Office N. Main Street. Between 1st and 2nd Sta.

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
490.
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Railroad Fares Refunded

To Out-of town customer! we allfcw

a refund of 5 per cent, on all goods

purchased up to the amount of rail-

road fare. Save your railroad fare

by shopping in this store.

I BUSY STORE
i INCORPdRATCD

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

SALE YOU U

Mail Orders

Filled Promptly when Accompanied

By Cash.

Parcel Post Rates Free When on

Purchases of $5.00 or More within

Radius of 150 Miles.

Starts Wednesday, Feb. 11
AND CONTINUES 4 DAYS-TO FEB. 5TH

Annual HALF

EMBROIDERIES
1-2

Off

of Yards of Beautiful Swiss, Batiste and Voile, 27 and 45 Inch flouncing, worth regular

$1 00 $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00, go in this sale at

DblPF 25c, 38c, 50c, 63c. 75c, $1.00 $1.25, 1 O PPIpCrKKXi $1.50. $1.75, $2, $2.25, $2.50 Per Yd. 1"^ 1 IyH^H.

Lot No. 1

Per Yard $2.98
200 yards Hand Loom 45 inch Flouncing,

Bab* Irish Embroidery on Sheer Mercer z-d

Batiste and Sheer VoiUs. Former price $6 00

to $7.50. See this lot ; its the Greatest Bargain

we have ever offered.

25cLot No. 5
Per Yard

This lot includes a I Edges. Insertions and

Bladings. Former price 50; to 75c per yard.

5cLot No. 2
Per Yard

Bg lot Swiss and Nainsook, Edgings and

I lsertions. Values 10c to 15'.

10cLot No. 3
Per Yard

1.C00 yards fine NainsooK and Swiss Mft*

ings. Insertions and Beading? ; worth 20c to 25c

per yard.

15cLot No. 4
Per Yard

This lot includes all Fire Swiss. Nainsook

Cambric Editings, In-uruons and Bladings.

Former price BOc to 40c per yard.

48c65c Linen Pil-

low Casing
45 inch Pure Linen Pillow Casing in gord

weight and soft finish; Q lality that usually

sells at 65c. White Sale Price per yard, 48c.

Val Laces
Per Yard 5c

Per Yard— Big lot Valencennes Edgings

and Insertions. Values up to 15c per yard.

Sile Price the yard 5c.

29c50 Cent Per-

sian Lawns
10 pieces Fin.' Sieer Persian Lawns, 44

inches wide. Just the thing for Children's

Dresees and Womni's Lingerie Waists Regu-

lar 40c and 50c values. White Sale Price the

yard. 29;.

Lot No. 6 1 O pr\rtl
Shadow Lace lilCC

Big lot Shadow Lices. worth from 12Jc to

r,0c per yard. In this sale for HALF PRICE—
61c to 25c a yard.

25 Cent Linare
Per Yard 15c

A beautiful Sheer Mercerized Linen Cam-

bric Finished Fabric, 30 inches wide, suitable

for Lirgerie Waists and Dresses. Regular 25c

value. Special White Sale Price the vard 15c.

"^Stunner 1-2 Prfce
R*al Hand Made Smyrna Laces and Inser-

tions and Irish Hand Crochet Edging* and In-

sertions. Values 25: to $1.50 a yard. White

Sale Price the yard, 12ic ti 75c a yard.

Laces
Per Yard 5c

Per Yard—For big lot Imitation Srmrna

and Cluny Edges and Insertion-. Worth 10c yd.

25c Cluny Inser- 1 Ql
Hons Per Yard 1&2C
709 yards Real Linen Cluny .Insertion, 2 to 1

4 inches wide. Form«r Price 25c per yard.

Sale price per yard. 12Jc.

Special

Per Yard 39c
Per Yard— 10 pieces New Spring Patterns.

White, Tinted Ground with Colored Printed

Cubist Design Voiles and Crtp"8. 38 inches

wide Regular 50c values. White Sale Price

the yard. 39c.

Summer Portiers

1-2 Price

Winter Portiers and

Couch Covers 1-4 Off.

THE TIME TO BUY MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
CLEARANCE SALE OF LADIES' BEAUTIFUL GOWNS.

QQ„ High mek Gowns of good cambric and Slipover Gown of*W good na»»ook. Slipover gown has nice embro dery edge at

neck and sleev. ; high neck gown has tucked and embroidery

trimmed yoke. Ihese would be good 60c gowns.

KfV Splerdid assortment Slipover and High Neck Gowns, in-WB eluding g< od crepe n'ipover with cluny edge at neck and

sleeve. The materials used are good cambric and nainsooks, trim-

med with i eat laces or embroiderUs of txceptional quality. Values

would be strong at 75c.

7C« Two styles extra good Cambiic Gowns, high neck, and two
I Ut excellent slipover styles, one of crepe and one of good nain-

sook; high neck extar size gowns. These are a lot of $1 00 gowns.

Corset Covers

19c Corset Covers, Value 26c.

nr. Large assortment Fine Nainsook Corset Cover*; splendidly

fcOC matfe and perfect fitting. Come with big variety gotd

quality embroidery edges. Regular 801 and 60c goods.

aq Three exceptional numbers. Fine Lingerie Cloth Corset
0"C Covert; made with fly fronts. They have dainty lace and

embroider edge* or combinations of both. Real 65c value.

CAn Large variety wonderfullv fine Nainecok Coven; trimmed

with combination of fine Valenciennes lace and embroidery

with ribbon or with very fine dainty embroidery edgea. Included

in this are net underlies, ribbon trimmed. These are good 15c

values.

7 r An excellent variety of fine Nainsook Corset Covers, includ-
'

ing an allover embroidery style with embroidery edge. Oth-

ers are embroidtry trima.ed or trimmed with Uce and embroidery

medallions. Included are allover lace underblouaes. $1 00 values.

sM nn Exquisitely fine Corset Covers; trimmed with fine lace and
$1.UU ^.broidery and embroideiy medallions. These are really

beautiful goods, worth $1.50.

*l nn A most extraordinary showing of fine Nainsook and
fl«wV Cambric G iwns; high necks, Dutch necks and slipovers,

including square necks, . moires and surplice styleB. Also shown are

the new shadow lace effects and many other novelties. Splendid

extra siz-s in the line also. These are $1 50 values.

CI KO Fine Gowns in every good stvle; slipover, high neck and
9I.UU ou tch necks. The materials are most remarkable for

goid at this price and the trimmings are novel and fine $2 value.

C9 fill Real novelty effects in high neck and Slipons. New style
l'«vU high necks with embroidery medallion or square Valen-

ciennes lace trimmed yokes. Slipovers of the daintiest materials

and most novel Ucy styles. $2 75 and $3.00 goods.

€1 70 and up to $5.00 We show a most wonderful line of fine
fl.l • aowns. AH special White sale values.

Clearance Sale of Draperies
OQ« Pai' -36 pair Swiss Cjsetiins. hemstitched and Battenberg

rufiiM. Slightly soJIedT Value $1.25.

OQn Pair—24 pairs Swias Curtains, ticked ruffles. Slightly soiled.

Value $1 00.

79C ^>r—Figured Swiss Lue Trimmed CurUins. Values $1.25

CI 1Q Nottingham
$2.00.

3 yards long, full ruffle. Valae

Drawers
IQn Good quslity Cambric Drawers, with five inches hemstiched

ruffle. 25c values.

OCn Good quality Circular and Straight Drawers of Cambric;
come with hemstitched and tucked ruffles, with little cludy

lace or good embroidery edge. Wonderful values.

OQn Six excellent styles Circular Straight Drawers. Have good
0»*v cluny lace trimmed ruffles, or edges of neat fine embroidery;
come in good quality cambric or nainsook. All regular 50c num-
ber'.

ROl* ^ remarkable line of Fine Nainsook and Cambric Drawers,

-

atraight, circular, the new French nulotte snaps and knicker-
bockers. These are beautifully trimmed with dainty lace or em-
broidery edges, attached mostly with fine entredeux. Truly the
most exceptional values ever offered at this price.

7KC Extremely Fine Nainsook and Cambric Drawers, circular.
» knickerbockers and culotte shapes. They are beautiful trim-
med with fine lace or embroidery or combination* of both. These
are $1 25 values.

50c

Petticoats

«1 1Q Figured Scrim, in Euchre and white. 3 1-2 ward Curtain.

Value $2 00.

jg J^
iM CurUiD wltn Clunv lMeption 3 »Dd 3 12 y*rd8-

1

Aprons
IOC ApronB

'
Te* APro|M. v»lue

I gc Maid's Aprons, value 2hc

34.c
Miid's Aprons, value 60c.________

Good qualitv Cambric top Petticoats, skeleton styles; flat

without ruffle, plain scalloped, with or without design in
body, or with narrow blind embroider/ ruffle. These are the most
extraordinary values we have ever seen at this price.

75c E*cePtion»l values in good Petticoats; skeleton and regularwu Btyles, scalloped piques, crepes, narrow ruffles, with ribbon
beading and regular styles with tucked and hemstitched ruffle and
full underlay; Real $1 00 values.

$1 00 TnH most wonderful Petticoat values ever offered in our
* • Great White Sales. Skeleton atyles in large varieV-
trimmed with apecially designed embroidery edges, ribbon and rib-

bon beading, shadow lace fl >unces and crepes with cluny edge*-

Included are the new slashed styles. These must be seen to real i as

what remarkable values they are.

CI 50 ""' P"11'*0* 1" I" tl,e narrow skeleton styles, embroider-
* • ed fl >unces. laci fl tunces and other novelties. A feature

of this line is the pretty ribbon trimming. $2 00 to $£ 25 values.

QQ Ke*' biktn B r*d« novelty effects in the popular skeleton
,%* styes. Anew feature in the allover net skirt with nar-

row lace edge. Included are extremely fine embroidery and lace

trimmed fl <unces. Values $2 50, $2 75 and 1

$1


